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The Robert Lee Observer.
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T H E  BIG
BANKRUPT SALE

O F  T H E -
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Robert Lee Mercantile Co.,
S T O C K .

d̂ifcsday, Junp 50th,’1 i)01
D O O R S 'O P EN  A T  7 A. M,

DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT.

5000 Yards of Standard Calico at per y a rd ........................................................ 5 cents.
3000 Ya** '̂ 5“fcanvassing at per yard.................................................................. 3 cents.

”̂ ^ress Gingham, regular 10 cent kind at per yard....................i cents.
**y-^hed Domestic................................................................................S cents.

:hed Domestic...............................................................................10 cents.
e v iSr y t h i n g  e l s e  i n  p r o p o r t i o n .

kt ii-.

VI

Men’ s furnishino Goods Dept.
35c mens underwear ..........................
50c mens underwear..........................
60c mens ties .....................................
25c ties ...............................................
25c mens 8usj)enders..........................
15c mens collars 10c or three for......
50 and »>5 mens work shirts................
»5c mens dress shirts ........................
$1.25 mens dress shirts ......... ..........
$1 .50 and 2.00 mens dress shirts.....
Mens regular 10c black and tan socks

® »c or 2 pair fo r.............................
Mens regular 15c fancy socks .........
Mens regular 25c fancy socks .........

Shoe Department
$7.50 mens Edwin clapp shot« for.....
6.50 mens dress Edwin clapp shoe for
5.75 It. J. It. dre.ss shoe...................
3.50 ladies queen quality shoe for
3.00 ladies queen <|uality shoe for
4.00 ladies (]ueen <|uality shoe for

$6.00
5.23
4.50 
3.00
2.50 
3.65

25c

All other Shoes and Ikwts in proportion.

Men’s Clothing Department.
$15.00 mens suits for .....................  $7.."

8.25 mens pants for — ...............  2.1
4.25 mens pants f o r .................... 2.7

• 3.00 mens pants fo r....................  2.(’
2.25 mens pants for..................... 1.5
1.00 mens overalls f o r ................  .6

75 and H5c mens overalls................. .5
65c mens overalls ..........................  ‘4

Hat Department
$3.25 mens hats... 
4.25 mens hats 
1.65 mens hats . 
4.50 mens hats.

$2.00
3.00
l.(X1
3.25

Grocery Department
5c packages Uneeda Biscuits 4c or 3 for 10c 
.5c National Biscuit Co. cakes 4c o r3 for 10c
$1.00 Cooper’s 5 lb can coffee ..............  75c
20c Cooi>er'.s bulk coffee. 15c or 7 lbs .. $l.tX) 
Regular 10c straight tomatoes, 3 for 2.5c

.................... corn, 3 for ...... 2.5c
“ 1.5c “ “ 2 for ...... 25c

Swifts Pride washing soaj> H bars for 25c
fiarretts snuff regular 25c jar for......... 2(>c
Honest snuff regular 25 jar f o r ........ 2()c
iJberty bell snuff regular 20c for iHc 2 35o 
Giant lye 2 cans for ..............................  15c

I 5̂5
W e  have only mentioned a few of our Staples. Everything id trie hodse we will sell 11| 

•' at exceedingly low prices. Don’t forget the date. Come early and avoid the rush. |||

GEO. DUNNICA, Ageiitl

-■'iJSc:**'
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Vandenbleer
Before His Name Was Known

By CORNELIA  L. FOX

T o  E fiijo y NOT A MATTER OF LOYALTY.

the full confuience of the Veil-Informed 
of the World and the ('ommendation of

Simple But Insuperable Reason Why 
Subject Could Not Kneel 

Before His King.

the most eminent pliysirtana it waa rasen- j One fancies that few types of men,
tial that the com,«nH.-nt parta of Syrup ; /ro® t '“ «  to time, have afforded

, i royalty more amnsement of a quiet 
of Figa and F.lixir of Senna should be | than provincial mayors of Eng-
known to and approved by them; there- ) land. ••PVom the Foreland to Pen-
fore, the ('alifomia Fig Syrup Oo. pub- : **®< *̂. Clive Holland, contains the 
, , „  . , , ' story of a mayor of Weymouth who,
lialtea a fuU statenM iit w ith every package. ; one of the visits of King

A JUSTIPIABLB BXRRRSBION.

vCupynstit, lise, by Dally Story V\ib. Co.)

' .Nothing short of a full brush and a 
tiill palette," said Vandenbleer to him- 

'■If, llatlening the empty end of a tube 
of zinc-white with the hcMtvy presaure 
of Ilia knife handle to force out the last 
|H>Halble uoie of paint.

There, at least a full palette, though 
the devil kiiowa how long ainre my 
lituiiiach baa had such a feaat of rich- 
ni-as.”

The haunting failure of the study be- 
Yore him |>iil him almost out of the 
iikmhI. Mia brows drew together In a 
bitterly crlti(-al scrutiny. Me could not 
paint from her any more. How could 
u man put soul info a thing when there 
WHS no kympatby betw»>«-n himself and 
bik model? Every altitude she took 
suggested her reluctant Imllfforence; 
«•very expi e.--aiuu slgutfled reproach to 
hi 111. No wonder the hands lotiked 
limp and dispirited when she kept 
dHKiplug them In weary disinterest, or 
nervously moving thorn in protest.

.Ml! If only he could afford smh a 
■lUMlt-l as she was once, [iraniallc |ins- 
aion was the thing. The lingering lure 
she knew .so well how to conjure—the 
.si>ell of iN'Ientlal tenderness, lenae In 
• •very pensive easy curve—grace, so 
eaptivatinglv uiihtiidled Ah! but there 
II was— the <ll.k||Iiisliin'

She swore It was love that did It; 
hut he uiKlerstoud now the sating ea.se 
that worshipful approval was to Hun- 
orla. excited with icst of acting, weary 
with discouragement It was her tal
ent, her art. Strange she had lust it 
now, along with half her sense. He 
loved her then too well to paint well. 
E(m>I! he could paint now!

Never one ravishing pose did he 
catch Fool, to ha»e feasted It all with 
hla eyes and consumed It utterly, 
dreaming the beauty away; thinking of 
the wonder he could exprv’ss when 
once their love was appeased.

lie sighed discouraged. lh<ui thumped 
the canvas before him Impatiently. 
Taut as a drum, at least," he said. 
Ha' who else would havH tried

long trail of oil across his palette, as 
something hit the hare floor In the next 
room with a wooden sound and spun 
round and round and flopped over with 
a flat clap.

"What's she fumbling around the 
bread board for at half past nine?' 
Vandenbleer wondered.

A second later the door swung cau 
tloiisly open, and fur an instant a half- 
crazed girl cowered, hesitating, tike 
the subsiding of a groat wavu before it 
swells to a lofty surge to break, and 
then rose with swift even rush of tlowr- 
Ing feeling—a majesty of lofty rago.

Vandenbieer'a eyes were up when 
the door moved. Se«-ing the girl meas
ure him with slow intent they quivered 
in lost ania:»  and unprotectlou as she 
rose, her knife eaui-rly seeking him. 
Us aim would b» instant If her suddeo 
Intent wei-e not arrested, caught. Cuula 
he do it through her .>W1 vanity?

I:.’ a f  iiddoii fori'cful hurst of 
rapture he cried: “ Ah, ravishing! Su
perbly done! I’ass.im of dramatic 
fervor! An a.->touiidlng pose* Hold It. In 
the name of heaven!'' .-\nd Ills com
manding admiiulinn stopped her in the 
towering riiltniiiatiou of liiipeudliig ac
tion.

Hr*'athlng. ‘‘.\h. woiideriiil!'' he 
swung hts iialelte closer Into place, 
dipped his long brush into the trail of 
frt'sh oil, keeping a steady, compelling 
eye on ilie girl as he swished the brush 
with swift decision and free swing, 
from one color to another. Then he 

j glanced in rapt creative excitement 
from the girl to the canvas and back 

I to the girl; less conscious of the colors 
' bis brush was tucking up ihsu of the 
amazing light he desired; then be Jot
ted down a mad note of highest light.

Jerking out a broad flat brush, be 
swirled It III nervous vibration through 
warm and cold darks till tuilanced for 
the depth of shadows. Then folloiwed 
a long pause of narrow-eyed, tense de-

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct, which they demand in a laxative 
leineily of an ethical cliaractcr, are assured 
hy tlio Coin|iany’a original method of man
ufacture known to tlie Com|>any only.

The figs of California arc used in the

George to the town, was destined to i 
afford "comic relier* to a ceremony of 
some ImiKirtanre.

The occasion was the presentation 
of an address of welcome to the king, 
and we ar^ told that the mayor, on ap
proaching to present it. to the aston
ishment and dismay of all. Instead of

Inexperienced Caddie (after Mr. 
Toozle's flifteenth mins)—Shall 1 makq 
the 'ole a big bigger, sir?

Is TIrsd of Praying.
A little girl In St. IxHiis the otbts 

evening wae going through the ueual 
form of prayer; "God blese mamma.

piTMiuctiun of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of I kneeling, as he had been told to do, | and papa and make me a good girj,'
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but seized the queen's band to shake it
the medicinal principles are obtained from 
l>lants known to act most hem-ncially.

To get its beneficial eff**cts always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali- 
fomia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists.

UNKIND FAKE.

as he might that of any other lady
Col. Qwynne, the master of the cere

monies, hurriedly told him of the 
faux pas. saying: "Tou should have 
kneeled, sir."

"Sir, I cannot," was the reply.
“Everybody due«, sir," hotly asserted 

the colonel.
The mayor grew red, and evidently 

much upset, exclaimed; “ Confound It, 
■Ir, but I've got a wooden leg !”

History records that “a smile suf
fused the face of her majesty, and the 
king laughed outright."—Youth’s Com
panion.

and so on, when all at once she 
semed to come to n decision. “ Now 
that is the last time I am going to 
say that prayer," she said, very grave
ly, looking at her mother. ‘ You are 
older than I am and it Is your place 
to ask for all those things and 1 don't 
see any use in two people's asking 
the same thing." Since then she has 
firmly refused to pray, insisting that 
it is her mother's place to ask God 
for blessings.

S '-
The Shortsighted Lion—Well. I 

never dreumed 1 should finish my days 
behind the bars of a cage.

Quite True.
Marian, a little three-year-old. !• 

Very stubborn. One day, when she 
was fretful, her mother, wishing to 
engage her mind, attracted her atten
tion to a cow In a vacant lot and asked 
what it was.

Marian replied, "hoss" (horse) and
... , I stubbornly refused to give In. Her

able Itching. 1 could neither work. , ^ ^ „„ec t  an-

Beyond Expression 
O. W. Fiirlowe, East Florence, Ala., 

writes: "For nearly seven years 1
was ainicted with a form of skin dls- | 
cane which caused an almost unbear '

Women to Fight Tuberculosis. ,
One million women, representing ' 

cities, towns, villages and Isolated 
rural settlements in every section of 
the cuiintr.v, are to-day enlisted in a 
campaign against tulx-rculosU. accord- | 
Ing to a statement issued hy the Na- j 
tiuual Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis. In legls- j 
latiires. In congress at Washington, in ' 
society gatherings. In churches and j 
cluha, through speaking and writing— • 
In «very possible way, the women of 
the country are peralalently fighting 
consumption. I

With an organization established in

rest nor sleep in pence. .Nothing gave 
me permamout relief until 1 tried 
Hunt's Cure. Unu application re
llovcd me; one box cured me, and ! 
though a year has passed, I have 
stayed cured. 1 am grateful beyond 
expression."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy 
for Itching diseases of the skin. 
I'rlce 60c.

swer without scolding, aaked: “ What 
eats grass besides a horse?" “ Morn 
hoss,” was the quick response.—De-

I linoator.

The Young Dream.
The light was soft in the conserva

tory.
"But," said the young girl, nervously 

plucking to pieces a mauve orchid, 
"but there are microbes in kisses." 

The plashing of the fountain mln-

wlfe
His 

has no
Kick.

idea of proporr"My 
tlon."

"What's wrong?"
’ "She bad a $200 gown made t »  

match a |10 dog."—Milwaukee Jou^ 
nal.

------- --- _ _ I iiiMBiimK vuc iuuut.aiu iuim*
every state of the country, under the ^yjed with the low, deep voice of thn

wtMiiu itav*« iiivu %
— Jh- nsr i

ufh that wou’iln't re lA  | of

liberation. *>ruth in air—the momuV«>f 
conception.

jrc, with a inoufh that wou'^n't relA. j of the reality l)«fore him Hla ser ve ¡ 
IT I,) «hat would even siiggcht a curve? ( receptlveness was v»ermeated wit , .ire 

sturiug from the i for the swing of the pose, the (reiizU>d ■ 
ahnndun of the forceful oj>en curves.

-'h' IixiWb half mad 
. aiiva.i '■

Hi- half rloseil hl.s eyes lo hlur the 
•1 -tail of the old < -invits. and unknow-

direction of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, and with associated i 
clubs In Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, 
Porto Rico and the canal zone, the 
women of the country have entered a i
svatenxtetr cru»<ul» ce.'-rx' Jm- ~
sage of the prevention and cure of 
tuberculosis Into every American 
home.

N^Iy rairrohes," he murmured, pas- 
ztely, "are so lonely!"

Iron Ore Fields In Finland.
Üoxigff fnrfhftff flns Been 'reg'arflsf

''Honoris, Wako Up. I Am Mado, and 
You Havo Modo Mol”

Ingly smileii On my word, a flne > 
lone to paint ovor pores all filled wlih j 
rich, pure pknient In tune» that merge 
to gray through baif-c1ose<) eyes. Tbo 
best sizing in tbe world "

He fumbled beeliatingly a goodly 
btinille o f brushes mud rboso a cleen. 
new, long hatred flat one. and amiled 
gentle exultation ever tbe "Rubvna" 
stamped Into the wooden handle.

Then hla fare gloomed again “The 
very thing she last reproached me fur 
— the new briiahee when she had no 
overshoes. How ran a man paint with
out brushes? Rhe ran stay In when It 
mine, what easier* The ^ ry  she fell 
into when I said as anrh, and plainly. 
How she sneered el continued fare of 
milk and eggs A poor naan can't ho- 
mor a girl's taste. That's food. Rup- 
Txwlng she Is tired of It. So am I. for 
that."

He wiped owt irie «di mp with ■ Mt 
o f old mg and poured In half tnrpeo- 
ttBm ssS hn:? rteS yclhrx- si!. His tssd 
Jerked with s  sudden Inrch. pptlUag a

the brooding desperation In the face. 
.\ long free swing of the full brush— 
the length of the canvas—followed the 
action of the thing with sympathy ami 

I power.
j The madness of the girl was calmed 
' by tbe unfeigned aclinirution of tho 
man Fascinated by the inagnetUm of 

: hla |>enetratlnx spi-Il hound gaze she 
i iiosed on and on On and «n he painted, 
forgetting girl and Kituation; painted 

I as he never before bad painted. The 
high-strung temperauient that had 
brought only dreams and half convin
cing artistic things was now lashed 
Into action and flerce endeavor, and for 
tbe flrat time he strained bis entire 
capacity and produced, all uncouscloua 
that he was really succeeding.

Ixing and unknowing they worked 
together. crami>ed muaclea and fever
ish weariness uncomplaining.

Suddenly the pose relaxed and 
drooped, and tbe girl sank to the floor, 
energy > and madness alike utterly 
spent, sapiied In the lung •'xhausting 
labor.

 ̂ Vandenbleer put away the knife, now 
forgotten; carried her to the couch and 

I stretched her out In flat relaxing ease;
‘ let down In greater comfort the hair he 
I used to love for its copper gitnta and 
' old gold polished streaks, felt how thin 
her wrists were, and chafed their cool- 
aess.

Rhs stirred In response and he 
step|>ed luirk to hIs work He saw It 
afresh, with new, surprised eyes—and 
knew It to he great. The brief, com
prehensive saying of the thing In 
terms at once decorative and liigenu- 
ous startled him with Its completcnt-aa 
and purity. The dignity of outraged 
misery th»-re spiiealed to him now as 
a sudden revealing of a soul he had 
long riil»underst(MKi. A confusion of 
shame for his own part of neglect and 
aelflshnesB crept over him, and, with 
UiA realization of the source of hiz in
spiration. a gratitude to Honorla that 
had a warmth akin to bis old love.

With a sudden Impulse se|f-apv>roha 
lion urffed In his rising mood, he beut 
-•iver tbe sIK-nt, nrailonless figure and 
put his arms shout her.

"Hiinoiia, Wake up; Hon>>iia, dear 
girl! 1 am made, and you tiave mad- 
m e!"

' Share, and share atlke,” he has 
tened to reassure her cunfiised sur 
prise, "even to the ‘Vandenbleer"'

"Van, yon really thought, dear, 1 
meant to kill yon?” she tmih-d

Mutual Surprise.
A mission worker In New Orleans, 

was visiting a reformatory near 
city not long ago when she observ* 
among the inmates an old acquaint
ance, a negro lad long thought to he 
a model of integrity. ''Jim !" ex-

leang
th;«/

•rv*>*

np to the present time as being ex- 
tHi.-nely poor In Iron ores, recent re
search has proved the existence of ore 
flolda in South Finland (Nyland), and 
above all In tho Ladoga lake district, 
w'nich seem to bo worth tho expense 
of mining. For research purposes a 
comi>any baa bcea formed.

Had, W e a k , W e a ry , XVatrrjr B yea
Relieved by Murine Kyo Keiiiedy. C'ooir 
pounded hy KxiH-rlencr»i Pliysirluns. Con« 
forms to I'ure Koo<l and Drug loiws. Mu« 
rine iHo-sn't Smart; Sootiirs Kys Pain. 
Try Murin« In Your Eyes. At Drugglato.

The man who haa faith In God la 
sure to have many other good things.

Toyve may be blind, but alimony ifl 
an eyeopener.

\» r*

K DODD'S

"Where
Exclusive.

do the Hottentots live.claimed the mission worker. "Is It  ̂ ■
"Yassum " Ì “  public-school teacher askediH>sslhIc I find you here?" .a « « » .......  . ,

blithely responded the backslider. "I's I onr ot her pupils. " don t know m.
charged with atealin' a barrel o'sweet  ̂ ™'*

^ K I D N E Y  2
^  P I L L S _ ^

lr ir% s.isrV  .ji

p<'rtaters." The visitor sighed. "You. 
Jim !" she repeated. "I am surprised!" 
"Yassum," said Jim. "So was 1 or I 
wouldn't be here!”

visit any of the people in this neigh
borhood."—Youth's Companion. j

K . ö -V e V

OVER THE FENCE 
Neighbor Says Something.

The front yard fence is a famous 
Council place on pleasant days. Maybe 
to chat with some one along the street, 
or for friendly gossip wUh next door 
neighbor,* Sometimes it is only amnll 
talk but other times neighbor haa 
Bomething really good to offer.

An old resident of liaird, Texas, got 
some mighty good advice this way 
once.

He says;
Drinking coffee left me nearly dead

First 
night.

Second 
fright? 

F 'lrst-No

Frightful. 
Panic at the Fuller la

Leading lady have a at

Was.

For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine.
The best remedy for Oripp and Colds _ 

Illik s* Capudine. IlHlIev«-» llie aching u îd
feverishness. Cures the r«ld—Hesdaches 
also. It's Dlquid—Erreeta Immediately—dO, 
2t and SOc at Drug Htorea.

sta,.., 
bux to 'Pilax Medical Co., .iingiis.....ii, a. i.

Spend less time In envying the siir- 
cess of your neighbor and a little 
more In trying to get there yourself.

IM M lB f lW  RRW ixinooTVRTi atvseW qslek isllef aad careswont rsaea, Buuk of tawlBoalait and IS days' traatasent rUSCba. u. iL uEBwra auM. Mum n. aTrutirra, oa.

Smokers hnd I.«wia’ Single Binder 6c
GAIT LOAD ïiiraÂ ÎÎSJÏ'ÏÂ Îi
fulUlt to foil. P&rkrr>Ti»aiBio Co., Couder, Tpsm,

with dyspe|>sla, kidney disease and i cigar better quality than iiioat iUe cigars. 
t>owel trouble, with constant pains in

A girl never likes to admit abe waa 
kiased unless abe wasn't.

niy stomach, back and side, and so 
weak I could scarcely walk.

"One day 1 waa chatting with one of 
my neighbors about my trouble and 
told her 1 believed coffee hurt me. 
Neighbor said she knew lota of people 
to whom coffee waa poison and she 
pleaded with me to quit it aud give 
Poatum a trial. I did not take her 
adHee right away but tried a change 
of climate, which did not do me any 
good. Then 1 dropped coffee and took 
up Poatum.

"U y improvement began immediate
ly and 1 got better every day 1 used 
Poatum.
I "My bowels became regular In two 
weeks, all my pains ware gone. Now 1 
am well and strong and can eat any
thing I want to without distress. All 
of this is due to my having quit cof
fee, and to tbe use of Poatum regu
larly.

P IT E N T S■ n i  b n  I  mT fsfsisiMts. Mm tmim

W. N. U „ DALLAS, NO. 23-1900.

its n o t  g b in *  it »  
c h e w a n v m r

W h y  I s n ’t  
H e  c a n i t  T H e  
c h e ^ j  I t  a l l  
t h e t l m e m m

Baty.
!t isn't hsfd pw aioae with the 

mm who alwsyt agree# with ye«.

"My soB who waa troubied with tndi- 
gestlon tbougbt tbat If Poatum helped 
me ao, it might help bim. It did, too, 
and he la aow well and atrong agaia.

"Wa llke Poatum aa wall as « a  avar 
llked thè coffe# and use It altogether 
la azy famlly in place of coffee aad all 
keep well.”  "Thera’t  a Raaaoa.”  Read 
*nrhe Road to Walivilla," In Pkga. 
iB v e v r e ^  Zbwaheve M isvr A
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SC H O O LS IN T H E  ¿ A N A L ZO N E
Bvory Town In ttrly  H«o lU  A m w  

Iciin BcihooU for W h it* and 
Nofro Buplls.

Coloii.—At the itrcaent tiino there 
lo »  eehool In erery town of the eenel 
■one. Thhcp U probably no place In 
the world wB#re ̂ hiidren of to many 
flifferant uitlonainina receive their 
inatrurtlon In commoii'l In fact, this 

. baa probhkly been the greaUat dlfB- 
cu l^ In the work. In the flrat place 
th »' teachers conO from 16 different 
states. The number of pupils in the 
othito schools is T2S, of which 590 are 
Amsrioaaa. These latter come from 
3t different states or territories, and. 
as each state has a system of iniriruc 
tion differing more or less from all 
the others, it can readily be seen how 
difficult It has been to get all pupils 
properly graded for the advantage of 
all. The foreign children attending the 
sons white schools number 161, and 
represent 21 nationalities. The re-

CRIPPLED WITH SCIATICA

Caused 1>y Disordered Action of the 
Kidneys.

Samuel 1). I^rahaiu. 2102 K. Main 
6t., Lewiston, Idaho, says: ' Kor two 

years 1 was crip
pled with silallc. 
rheumatiaiii in my 
thighs and could 
not get about with
out crutches. The 
kidney secretions 
became irregular, 
painful, and showed 

a heavy sediment. Doctors were not 
helping me so I l>egan taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I Improved soun« and 
after a’ while was entirely free from 
my suffering. 1 am in the boat of health 
now and am in debt to Doan'a Kidney 
Pilla for saving uiy life.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 centH a box. 
Poster-Mllburn Co., liuffalo, N. Y.

O N E  T H I N G  T H A T  W A S  C E R T A I N

HOW CARELE88I

!

Typical 8choolhouae In Canal Zone.

main :U pupils never attendcil any 
schools before they came to the canal I 
sone.

The colored schools, mad« from IF 
American children, ore reproKeiite.i 
by 28 nationalities. It is true, of 
course, that many of these so-called 
nationalities are simply Insular pus 
sessions of the different European 
countries having colonies in the West 
Indies, but inasmuch, ss the inhabi
tants ef each island differ from all

Ho— There was nea.’ ly a bad lire at 
the theater.

She— How was that?
He—The villain III a cigarette and 

tossed the mutch into the snow!

T O R E  H I S  S K IN  O F F
In 8hreds— Itching Was Intenss 

Sleep Was Often Impoeeible.

2ured by Cuticura in Three Weeke.

"A t first an erui>Uon of small pus
tules commenced ott niy hands. These 
spread later to other parts of my body, 
and the Itching at times was intense.
so much so that I literally tore the 

the others, even to the extent of em-1 ■kin off in shreds in seeking relief.
ploying different dialects, they can be 
classed as of different nationalities. 
The number of colored children In at 
tendance upon their separate schools 
is 1,215. The greatest obstacle, 
which will never be wholly overcome, 
is the constant moving to and fro on 
the Isthmus. In the first place the 
population here Is naturally shifting, 
the numbers of those leaving the Isth
mus being nearly as great as those 
coming. In addition there b; a con

IK>lnt to another as 
manda.

necessity de

M A Y  S U C C E E D  C H I E F  W I L K I E .

The awful itching Interfered with my 
work considerably, and also kept me 
awake nights. I tried several doc
tors and used a number o f different 
ointments and lotions but received 
practically no benefit. Finally 1 set
tled down to the use of Cuticura Soap. 
Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Pills, 
with the result that in a few days all 
itching had ceased and in about three 
weeks' time all traces of my eruptu'n 
had disappeared. I have had no tro )-

tinuai ciianging of employes Trt>m onÌ" Mb ol tnI9 "kmd since. H. A. Kruti-

Gen. Bingham, New York Police Con  ̂
mitsioner, Mentioned for Post of i 

Seerst Service Chief.

Gen. Theodore A. Bingham, police | 
rommlsslnner of New York, It 1» re ' 
ported, will succeed John E. Wilkie 
as chief of the United States secret 
service. Gen. Bingham belongs to the 
engineer corps His transfer occurred 
In 1904 and he was retired as brig

Gan. Theodors A. SIngham.

adier general for disability In the 
line of duty. He entered the service 
from West Point In 1879 as Second 
lieutenant of engineers. Gen. Bing 
ham was born on May 14. IS.IS, at Wn 
dover, Holland county. Conn., and 
was graduated from the West Point 
military academy in 1879. The degree 
of A. 51. was subaenueully conferretl 
upon him by Yale university.

In 1896 he married at St. Louis, Mo.. 
Mias Lucielle Rutherford. From 1890 
to 1894 he was military attache at the 
United States legations at Berlin and 
Rome. He was appointed to the cus
tody of the pi'hllo bulldinge and 
grouttds at ".Vashlngton uikni bis re
turn fn t t  the dlplomatlo service 

.—aheowc In 1897 he was raised to the 
rank of eolonel. and later was placed 
la charge of the engineering district 
of Lake Ontario and isikm Brie. He 
waa regarded ae one of the handaom- 
«at Bwo in the army.

THe beginniag of excellence Is to be 
tre « from «rrer.-di)«iatill«a.

koff, 6714 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
November 18 and 28, 1907.”
Putter tWus a Cbam, Uurp., Sol« I'ruit«., UuMus. I

Logical Reasoning.
A certain ycung man's friends 

thought he was dead, but he was only 
In a Ríate of coma. When, in ample 
time to avoid being buried, he showed 
signs of life, he was asked how it 
seemed to be dead.

“ Dead?” he exclaimed. ‘T wasn't 
dead. I knew all that waa going on. 
And I knew I wasn't dead, too, be
cause my feet were cold and 1 was 
hungry.” ,

"But how did that fart make you 
think you were still alive?” asked one 
of the curious.

“ Well, this way: I knew that If I 
were In heaven I wouldn't be hun
gry. And If I was in the other place 
my feet wouldn't be cold.”

Athleticism Extraordinary.
■'Why," said the first athletic boast- ; 

er, "every morning before breakfast I 
get a bucket and pull up 90 gallons 
from the well.” ‘That's nothing." re
torted the other. ‘ I get a boat every 
morning and pull up the river.”—Uni- i 
versallst Leader. '

The King of blood purifiers Is Ur  ̂
Simmon's Sursaparllla. Jt rids the sys 
tciu of the winter's acritmulatiun ol 
Impurities, it makes the young feel 
well—the old young. Now is the Urn« 
to renovate yourself. Simmon's Sarta 
parllla cannot be excelled.

Price 50c and fl.OO.

You can never make a woman he , 
lleve that she Isn't saving money 
when she spends ten cents In car fare 
in Older to ehtuiu a dollar article (or 
98 cents.

There i* no net>il to suffer with «erenens 
and »tiffiie-« of joint* and mu»cle», ,\ lit
tle Hamlin* Wirnro (hi nihlieil in will 
liinlier them up immediately.

A girl always Ukca to aay "no” th« 
first time a man propoaes. Just to Bnd 
out what he will do next.

Dyssntary, Cholsramorbus Cur«d i 
JU u trial Ilf Ih'. Hiuers Hurkleherry Cor- ! 
dial. At Diuggi*U '&  and Me |>cr oottls. j

It's a safe rule to pass up two-tblrdi ‘ 
• f hunaii philosophy.

Ne Doubt In the Baggagemen's Mind 
as te Contents of What Looked 

Like Coffin.

In an emergency the uiamifucturer 
of LIuburger cheese was forc«d to ' 
use strategy with a shipinent. Ordi
narily bla product went In special 
cara, but In Ihia instance no car was ' 
available and the order must be filled. 
Two hundred pounds of the fragrant : 
roineatible waa put In a rough, oh- ’ 
long box, and taken to the railroad ' 
baggageroom. Then the inanufaeUir- : 
er bought a ticket for hiraaelf and the 
box, and entered the train. At (bo 
Irat atop be went ahead to the bag
gage car to see that there was uo ' 
trouble. He stood by (he box iu a , 
disconsolate attitude and shaded bis 
eyes with his hand.' The baggageman 
was syinpathetje. "A relative?” he 
asked. “ Yes,” answered the manu
facturer, "It Is my brother " "Well,”  ' 
said the railroad man, philosophically, , 
"you have one consolation. He's dead, ' 
all right.”—San Francisco ArgonauL

t
Aa the Bay Saw the Lesson.

Prof. Charles Zeublin of the I’nlver- ! 
fiity of Chicago was dtscnsRlng at a i 
dinner the greatest paiutiiigs of the : 
world.

"The legends that are beautiful and ¡ 
immortal,” he said, "have in them 
turths that we all, according to our 
kind, take home. This is tnie in 
likeness of Immortal works of art — 
pictures, poema, songs. For different 
people they.have different mesnugen. 
For Instance. In mv native Pendleton ¡ 
souie of iVf? ipy\bcrs used to cut the , 
rhildrcii's- hair. . They .did it with ; 
shears and a bowl. The operation 
was often'phlnTul, and the result was , 
never elegant,'

"In Sunday si'h'ool a Pendleton ' 
teacher once fold her pupils (he trag
ic Bto.ry of Samsou and Dolfhh. -Then 
she turned to a little boy:

"  LWhat do you-lenrn, Joe,’ she. said, 
■from the Samson story?'

“ ‘ It don't never pay,' piped Joe. 'to 
have a woman cut a feller's hair,' ”— : 
Ciociuuali Enquirer. I

Never Faiia |
There la on« remedy,, aud only one i 

1 have ever found, to c^ e  without (all 
such trouble« In my family as Ecxema. ' 
Klngworni, and all others of Itching 
character. That remedy Is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use It and it never 
falla. W. M. CHRISTIAN.
50c per box. Rutherford, T«-nn.

Good to Remember. |
Physical defects can be turned tnto ' 

Ixoantiro« to stMce«« ■■•leeW of Jrow 
backs, what we look upon as handl- ' 
caps In the end may prove apura to en- i 
able us to reach the goal of desire. If { 
we know but how to use them. W « i 
make our own happlnes, we carve our j 
oWjH success.—Exchange.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Hough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Llq'd, 25c. 
■lough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough on Roaches. I’ow'd, 15c.,Llq'd.25c. 
Rough on Moth and .\nts. Powder. 25e. 
Rough on Skecters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. 8. Wells, rhemlat. Jersey City, N. J.

Men Can Care for Themtalv««. i 
A coal company In (he Hocking val- ! 

ley, O., employs both men and mule«, j 
One mule costs |200, and In point of | 
work equals six men. The company i 
has this order standing on Its books, 
"When the roof gets weak, take out 
the mules.”—Vancouver Mlulog Ex- 
Chang«. I

No Others I
It Is In a clasB by Itself. It has lib 

rivals. It cures whero others merely 
relluve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints, 
cuts, hitrns, bites, etc., It is the quick 
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We mean Hunt's Llghlniog Oil.

5Uc and 25c bottles. |

Succinct. i
Justice O'Halloraii—Have you any 

ehildren, Mrs. Kelly? !
Mrs. Kelly—I hov two living an’ ' 

wan married!—Judy.
I

For Headache Try HIckt’ Capudine. !
Wh'ether from Ootil*, lli-nt. Stomurlt or , 

Nervoii« troiiMo*. ttir O'-he* lire sp»-<-ilily 
rrllevod by rupiKllm-. It’s I,lqiild -plesa- \ 
ant to take—Kttet in Imniedlatrly. 10, S : 
and GOc at Drug 8lor«<a.

A man Is praised too much when 
he la dead, and abused too much 
when he Is living.

!
Mr*. WInaltiw*« K4»othlnir Hyrap.

For rblMr«a toetblnir. »uficiMi tbt Buniff, rcUvcM tD> 
fiMimoUoo. Ali»yipftla,c«rw »tAdooáki. MoBboui«.

How to catch flah is a study. How 
to 11« about It comes natural.

I,rtvi>' htugir Kinder utraight ik* cigar. 
You pay lUc fur cigara nut *u good.

Th« way of th« can't-gueaa her Is 
hard.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWfelabte PreparMion for A f  •

N B rn u
F o r  In ftm tff a n d  O h Ild r tiL

Tb s Kind You Have 
Alw ays

»ifnilatingteFoodandRegula-I T ^ o r a  fT iA  
in̂ (heSio«iacMandBow«%or | -D O »*!» U iO

Signatoie
of

I M  ^ \ 1 S  Í  H I L U K i  N

! Promoles Digestion,Cheerful- 
, nessandResi Contains neither 

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

J- I ^ ip , »ro u  iksÀW £ifrrc/rts
ÿ|y Sêéd •

i M m *
^  SMfj •

Anut *

H'0fm Stêd •

i ---------------------CI A perfect Remedy forConslipe
>Jl. J lion . Sour S tom ach,D iarr^a,

VVorms.Convulsions.Feverish-
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

u
5-'V ’ i

l i

fac Simtle Sigoaturr of

T he Cf NTAun Company. 
N E W  YORK

A ti>  m itn th s  o ld
35  D o s i 2 . ^ J 3 C e n t s

N ^uaranleed under tfie Foodatÿ 
^Bxact Copy ofNVr«p(i«r. 7

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTNIA
eeirriMi iisw veee eiT?,

• # ,

D a in tfilirisp , Dressy

^ m m e r
Skirts
are a delight to the refined woman every- 
where. Id order to get this r<-*ult i«e 
that the material iigowl, tba.t it u cut u> 
the latest fatdtion and use

in the laundry- All three thing* are im
portant, but the last is alwolutrly neces
sary. No matter how fine the material 
or how daiotily made, bad starch and 
poor biiindry work will spoil the effect 
anrl rum the clothe*. DKl-'IANCE 
STARCH is purr, will not rot the clothes 
nor cause tlp in to crack. It sells at loc 
a sixteen ounce p.n kage everywhere. 
Other starches mui h interior, sell at roc 
for twelve ounce package. In»i‘-t on 
getting liKI-'lANCE b'l AKCH and bo 
sure uf results.

Defianie Starch 
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E  Headache
CARUKS

lime
I V E R
PIUS.

Poaltivoly cured by 
these Little Pills.
They « Iho rellere PI»- 

treiuifrom njM|irpMkfi, In* 
ami T<»o lIsMirtF 

Katliijr. A |K*rfrct runi- 
r«tyr itir N’mu*
•sTA, pfSiWhliirAia, Had 
Tihist«* In t be Moutb. 
f*«l Tnln In the
side, I'OUPin I.IVKU. 

They re '̂iUate th« Purely Ve^etabl«.

SMALL P IL L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
¿1 Genuine Must Bear 

Fac-Simile Signature

R E FU S E  S U B S T IT U TES .

Pure Sugarhouse Syrup
lly No. 2 syi*ip riintains all of the *ugar 
Fur table us.', cooking iK-ans, lirviul*, pinl 
ding*, pin*, rb . Hample liialiisl upun r.'- 
qiiost. Priis-s a gallon in pa. kag<-« > f Jil

S.Ilona, .tic; gallon*, M.-, M gallons,
«•; nat'ablo at lA(M'), Wharton (.'uiiuly, 

Texaa. U. UA-MLKrr.

“ My fathrrbaahemaaufferer from sick 
beailachr for the loot twenty-five veaniatid 
never found any relief until lie Ix-gaii 
taking your Cascarets. Since be nsa 
la-gun taking Cascarets tie baa never had 
the headache. They have entirely eurcl 
him. Cascarets do what you recomtnend 
them to do. 1 will give you the tmviirgw 
of U'itig Ills name. K. M. Ihcksun, 
lix> Keainer St., W. Indiaivipoli!., Ind.

Pleatanl, PalalaNe. IV>r*nt. Ta»r« Ooorf.
1 >o (iood. Never Nlcken.'Weaken or Ortpe. 
lOi. ZNc. 30c. Kcvvi Soil! in bulk. Thegeo- 
nlDc tablel *(anip«.1 r  C C. Uuaraoleed to 
our« or your luuocy back. aZS

DIISY FLY MLlER:S;:a-.iv:
cl mn ,<» rmuiNWl«l. ««7 B V f>n i# n t. 4'b«« ̂  ««—«. i IbB' m>t • fi 111 c*r It» vffmr. will M«t BOll
nrlB}up*>«iiTtlilawr • 
tlvm.r»r •ns# prtmmtdfim 
M«i* HenHdMwmw lieMUIbAawB, Bnwbtys, %0m

p a « B B I  V « l «  Irrx-omotor At»x1« 
l * l l l f A L T 9 l 9  roiKjiien-d at IomS

ewim ILOOO MO NdVI TMUm
INm-« iu Wrlto lor I’riHii. Artvl.-o Krow. 
I»r . t  H  A »K . SSS M. IM k  Mt,. rWllaOalpIktak

You Look Prematurely Old
MOiiy, «rimy, ang m Wb. um  ofnour* hair rbotorir.« prioi. oixxik
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D R U G G ISTS .

Oar Drug« and Druggist Sundries are the purest and 
best nioncy can buy Our attention to business is prompt 
and efficient. We want a share of your patronage and 
promise to give you the full worth of your money and 
good treatment. Prescriptions Ailed accurately night or 
day. T e l e p h o n e  N o . 31 and 36

Observer.
OCO. COW AN. COITOR.

SUBSCIIIfTIOII $1.00 PCR YEAR.

OSeial Organ Coke County F. E. 4 C. U.

Bntered Is th* postoflloe at Robsrt 
Lm , Texas, ae •eoond.elaM mail mat*

A n v a a T i s i M O  Raras—S in g le  
ooliima. If  l*f cents per inch each ia* 
■Mtioa. Locals h cents per Uae. 
Iteeolntiona of respect and oaids of 
tAanka 0 cents per line.

LOOK AT TOUR LABEL. The 
new postal law requires that all 
— in arrears one rear be dropped 
iàntU settlement is mads. Tbs month 
and year opposite yonr address is the 
time to wnich yonr sabscrlpCion is

All papers sebsoribed for and sent 
oat of Coke coontr most be paid in 
adranoe and will be diacontlnoed at 
expiration of time paid for.

FINEST RAINS
COVER 60KE

A SplundM SIsw Rain Fall Ovtr 
Cskn Cnunly Tnnndny Rifht—It

•ut Evnry Littin BH Htips.
Tueisday evening about 8 

o’clock a slow rain began falling 
over Coke and continued for 
several hount. The precepita- 
tion b  varioualy estimated 
from one half to one inch. This

Thn Bifl Hand

la of two kinds**-conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose and sore? You can 
cure it in no time by acting on 
your liver with Ballard’s Her* 
bine. Isn’t it worth trying for 
the absolute and certain relief 
you’ll get?

Granger Jim Burroughs was 
in Wednesday from his farm 
west of town. He says if began 
raining at his farm about sun
down Tuesday afternoon and 
rained all night. About an 
inch of rain falling. Jim says 
bis pumpkin vines have already 
crossed the field on a mad rush 
for the capital city and before 
long he will have a bountiful 
supply of pumpkins right on the 
square. His water melons are 
being some what injured from 
dragging over the ground, but 
he says he thinks there will be 
a  bountiful aupoly, but that 
they will be flat on one side. 
He says he could just see the 
top of his corn when he went ip* 
to his dugout Tuesday afternoon

i t  i -  ■ t i l l

Note—you can hear the sh ^ ts

\
If warm weather makes you 

feel weary you may be .sure your 
system needs cleansing. Use 

at Prickly Ash Bitters before the 
hot weather arrives; it will put

plainly from Robert Lee.

rain wasn’t i>articulary needed the stomach, liver and bowels in 
.order and help you through the 

in most places but will do great ■ L^ated term.— Evans A Sturman

^ T U B R d fB o rH f lU M ty
Is SB erwy wiaseer of Dodo« Ptaisaq 
GoUiSMMtoidDuesTwry baoaoM a fak 
Mat d  the tssradiMis eompostag it li 
prtatiU taws la ^lala BstUia. Tortf 

g mp wtiSBi kaa M ova lu japwlot 
M a Uicd psrilw aad lavlgorat 
i i  1er tàw este d  dwasekiliordirs 

an llTW Ilia It bsIMs ap Iks raa* 
ij itiw  M BO otkw twili eaa fa 
alaahal la aaaA Tksaatlvawadle* 

ptteeldaa d  aaUva recta aaoh aa 
aalaal bb4 tasaa'a ittoL Btaaa aatf 

rccA Blecdraot aaé Black 
aia aitractd aal prtaarrd 

kp Om aaa d  ekawleally para tripla* 
reSaatf gljearlaa Scad ta Dr. B. V. Ptoraa 
at Baffalo. M. T., lar frm booklet wkick 
aaotaa aitraelafmai waO*<aaonlaad anad* 
fiai se ik e r l^  mm m Ika. BardMaw, 
Klag. Scuddaa Coa, Blllagauad aad a 
kaat d  01 b w  akawlag tkat tkaia reata 
aaa ks dapdaiad apaa far tadr Barattar 
acUoa lAali waak autaa d  tka atowaak. 
aerowpuiad m  iadlgaatlaa ar dytpapala 
aa wall Q  Im M Mllaaa ar llTar cowdskMs 
aad üwnywaaUiigdleaaaea" where ttwra 
la loMAnMah aad gradasi raaalag 
d  Uwftraagtk aad ajrelam.
í B i t ; '  ------------

livôF

lua all akla atfacUoSa _  „
aad arapttaaa m  wall aa acrofaloaa awal< 
Unga aad old opaa róñalas aorw or aleara 
ara corad sad haslad. la  trasUag old 
ranalng aoraa, ar aleara It la wall ta Ik* 
aara thatr kaallag ta apply ta tkom Dr. 
Plafeok Alt*Roaliag 8 a l^  If year drag* 
glat doa’t kappas ta kara tkla lalTs la 

IPy^fow saeta la pooUga
stampato Dr. R  V. Piarea, laTalidt* Botai 
aad gustosi lastttata Batato, M. T.. aad 
a Urge baa d  tka ^U-Raaliiii Salva*

The Medicinal Valué oí Whiskey
to adaüttad by tka k ish ^  owdical aathoritlaa. ladead for 
amay aüght «l^mrttors Tt ia a aafe aad oartaia cus. Bot to ba
aOocttvou it fc'jst ba the ptira, aatmal articla Uka

Sunip^Brook
i T K W R t í O O D

W h is k e y
SUNNY BROOK 
•liwaiaat w w ja «

d tts i

ed as a wfioleaotna plaaaaat

- .IM W I
aaoMba sack a r «

•iiw nr BRooB s ig m u R T  oo*.

tkotmk the oryaat dealer way 
mwn j  mala a little Mgspr prott.

Dr. rtoroe*a Plaaaaat Foliate regalata 
aad lavlga^taateaiack. I^ a ad b a w ala 
wtaeeealeC tlay greaalaa, aaag te taka

good to growing cro|>s and 
grass. Our farmers are all up 
with their work and Coke cx>un* 
ty bids fair to deliver the finest 
crop this fall in her history.

special agents.

E. M. Dozier Dtad.
.Mr. K. M. Dozier, who lived

Silvtr Ntwf
Mr. Jess Pool was in our com* 

munity this week.
Mr. Tom Powers and wife 

went to Edith, Saturday.
Miss Mattie Walker spent the 

day with Miss Annie Tubb, Wed* 
nesday.

The Sand Spring Literary 
society met Saturday night and 
was a success. ■■ ' *

Singing at Mr. Conner’s Sun
day was well attended. Mr. 
John Powers was leader.

Mrs. W. R. Walker, Mr.. 8am 
and Miss Mary Walker, went to 
Robert Lee, this week.

L. D. Rodgers and family 
H|>ent last Saturday night with 

W. Tubb and family.
Mr. Will Matthews, of Sanco, 

attended singing at Silver Sun
day.

Aunt Betsy.

TH E  ARC H EN H O LD  CO., WACO, TE X A S . 

J. O PPE N H E IM E R  & CO., S A N  ANTO NIO , 

JAPH E T  & CO M PAN Y  HOUSTON, TEX AS. 

L. A. BER N A R D  LIQ UO R  CO., Beaumont. 

GOLDOPT BROS., E L  PASO , TEXAS.

w m s  til ytiia eeisa w a g  M B in sasg m m  1
iw regCAB .

Womts who art Envjtd.
Those attractive women who 

are lovely in face, form and 
temper are the envy of many, 
who might be like them. A  
TreaW,' 'sickly woman w ill' be 
nervous and irritable. Consti
pation or Kidney poisons show 
in i^mples, blotches, skin erup
tions and a wretched complexion. 
Fot all such, Electric Bitters 
work wonders. They regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys.

E stra v S a l t .
In compliance with the law, I 

will sell for ca.sh to the highest 
in the .south part of town died ' C. E. Barkers

A Thrillini RegcM.
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny^ 

Wash, was saved from a fright
ful death is a story to thrill the- 
world. “A  hard cold,” h e w rit^ ,.., 
"brought on a desperate lu'ng- 
trouble that baffled an expert 
doctor here. Then I paid $10* 
to $15 a visit to a lung specialist 
in Spokane, who did not help- 
me. Thten I  went to California, 
but without benefit. At last 1 
used Dr. King’s New Discovery,

purify the blood; give strongj which completely cured me and
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely 
complexion. Many charming 
women owe their health and 
beauty to them. 50c at the City 
Drug Store.

Business beginning to g e t  Tuesday afternoon and was bur-1 ranch on the Divide m pre
good, everybody is happy a n d  j ried in the Robert I.iee cemetery j o n  July 17, llXn», at
the people have been greatly: M ednesday afternoon. Rev. | -  oelock p.̂  in. the following 
blessed. | Abe Ixmg conducted the funeral <̂**<‘ribed animals-

si'rvices. Mr. Dozier has been 
Mstont Install Officart. a resident of Coke county for

The following oftlct>rs were i n - p a s t  thri*e years. He was a 
stalled Thurs<lay morning byl»foo^ many
Hayrick l^odge No. 606 A. F. &
A. M.; F. K. Poppiewell, W. 
M., F. K. Turney. 8. W., W. C. 
Merchant, J. W., (h*o. C^wan, 
Secn*tary; M, F, Hall, Tyler; .1. 
H. Burrough.-i, S. D., J. A. 
Green and T. J. Rankin, 8 
J Stewarts.

citizen and had 
friends who with the Observer 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives.

One 2 year old bay horse, un
branded, One 1 year old horse, 
unbranded.

C. M. Barger,
Commi.ssioner Precinct No 3.

Insure your health in Prickly i 
Ash BitU'rs. It regulates the ‘ 
system, promotes goo«l ap;>etite, j 

and ^*nnd sleep and gixHl clu'crful good 
¡’spirits, — Evans A Sturman

J C Newton was the in.stalling . agents.
offi«-er. I The route of the Hag to flag

* * "  I auto race has l>een changed so
John D. Halime», at one time to traverse Texiis from Tex-

line to Eagie Pass. The dis
tance traversed is 2r»(.X) miles.
The cars will pass through San 
Angelo, en route. There will 
be UK) enteres in the contest 
which will start from Denver 
Col., October 16.

A si>eeial from Memphis, June 
20, show cotton backward on ac
count of Ux) much rain in all the 
states east. Oklahoma and 
Tjousiana crops are reported

DIED

On Sunday 13th, inst., at the 
home of her brother, W. F. Lath
am, Mrs. L 3'dia Barron, wife of 
J. L. Barron, aged 33 j-ears. 
She is survived by a husband 
aiivi two little children. The 
remains were interred at the 
Montvale cemetery the following 
day.

Decea.sed was almost raised 
here—being the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latham—  
and there are many .sore hearts 
over her demise. Our sincere 
sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved relatives, -•- Sterling 
City News Record.

A V iU i Point

on the editorial staff of the 
Mobile li»'gister, di«*d at his 
home in Mobile, Ala., June 20. 
He WB.S a Confederate veteran 
and was wounded thre<> times 
during the war.

S A N  A N O C L O , T E X A S .  ^

Grain and FeedstufTs of all Kinds.
SUTKRSIOr HIDCS ANOITUNS.

US BEFORE Y O U 3 U Y  OR SELL.

YOU CAN SAVE
M O N E Y

A N D

HEALTH

B Y  B U Y I N G  Y O U R  

W H ISK EY  FROM

EDDIE M AIER

Ssn Ancslo, Texas

Nothlnc bill pure goods 

sold s i lowest prices.

The most delicate part of a 
baby is it’s bowels. Every ail
ment that it suffers with attacks 
the bowels also endangering in 
most cases the life of the infant. 
McGee’s Baby Elixir cures diar
rhoea, dysentary and all de
rangements of the stomach or 
bowels, 
man.

now I am as well as ever.” For- 
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis,. 
Coughs and Colds, Asthma,. 
Croup and Whooping Cough its 
supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by the- 
City Drug Store.

A Waterspout at San Martine 
on the T. A P. June 20. Three- 
miles of track was under water- 
and several bridges washed* 
away.

f t t r s y  S a ls .
In compliance with th^ law, I 

will sell for cash to the highest 
bidder at the residence of J. W. 
Davis, in precinct No. 2, on July 
3rd, 1909 at 2 p. m. one red and 
white spotted steer, branded JL- 
(connected) on hip 4 or five yearsi 
old, white spot in forehead.

S. W. Gaston,
Commissoner precinct No. 2...

When you buy a bill of grocer
ies from us j-ou are certain they 
are fresh and of the best brands. 

R. Hickey A Son.

Trouble Maker Ousted

When a sufferer from stomach 
trouble takes Dr. King’s New
Life Pills he’s mighty glad to 
see his Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion fly. but more-he’s tickled 
over^ his new, fine appetite. 

Sold by Evans A Stur-1 strong nerves, healthy vigor,
all because stomach, liver and

Subscribe for the. Observer.
I kidneys now work right. 25c at 
I the City Drug Store.

Robbit Lee and Sen Angnin Stags Lina,
J .  S . R O SS , P rip rle tfr.

Fare one way $2; Round trip $3.!^'

spedai attentkm glTeii to haodUnt «xpress, and pack* 
s. Hack le a T a s  Bobarl Laa al 0 a. m.. a r r iT a s  at M  

Angelo at 1$ o'elook. Pbona 17. San Angalo 4S4. I)
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Fanners of Coke.
-  l i  yoa MTtt in need of Farm Implemente 

*rtnd we oen supply you. We have 
a goM  supply of

Lone Star Cultivators.
Also a big lot of Cultivator 8 w e e p h. 

Buggies, Standard and Leader Wind 
Mills, Pumps and Pipe, Sewing Machines,
Cook Stores and everything in general 
Hardware. Come to see os.

Lane Hardware Co

lee and Mest are Cash.
W e have adopted Mie 

M h  system and in the future 
no beef or ice will be sold except 
for spot cash.

Trimble A West.
John Sauls and family paased 

through the city Monday morn
ing in their auto en route to San 
Angelo.

W . C. Barron came over from 
San Angelo, first of the week
and is branding on his ranch 
north of town.

MMM06K TALKS OF 
ROBERT LEE ROAD

Says frsapacta are Hifkiy Faverabla 
la five BaiMisfl ef the Raksrt Lae- 

>Fart Cbadbearaa Lina.—  
at as Eariy Data.

B, G. Hammock, now connect
ed with the Robert Lee and Port 
Chadboume railroad project, is 
a guest at the Landon hotel to
day.

A  Press-News reporter who 
called at the Landon to see Mr. 
Hammock last night was royally 
received at the gentlemen’s suite, 
awd in reply to inquiries from 
the reporter regarding the new 
road Mr. Hammock said:

have not looked over the 
proposition fully as yet, but if 
everything is as favorable as it 
appears on the surface, it is 
wary Ukoly that my associates 
will at on::e take the proposition 
in hand and rush it through. Of 
course this depends considerably’ 
upon the action of the towns 
along the line, but you may 
state to your readers that the 
chances are very favorable.”

Mr. Hammock’s home is in 
Little Rock, Ark. He is an old 
railroad man, having at one time 
been president of the Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Gulf railroad. 
He is a pleasant gentleman and 
talks strictly business.— San An 
gelo Press-News.

We received a phone message 
from T. B. Lyster. at Winters, 
Thursday morning stating that 
Col. Spencer met with the 
people of Winters, Wedne.sday 
night in regard to the pro|>ased 
road but that nothing definite 
was done for the reason that Mr. 
Hammo<‘k. who was due there 
from Sweetwater, did qot ar
rive on account of the high 
water. He informed us that 
they would have another meet
ing on July 3rd, when something 
definite would be done.

Ym  Ntvtr Can Tall

just exactly the cause of your 
rheumatism, but you know that 
you have it. Do you know that 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment will 
cure it?— relieves the pain-^-re 
duces the swelling and limbers 
the joints and modes so that 
you will be as active and well as 
you ever were. Price 25c 50c 
and $100 at Evans A Sturman’s.

WOMAN’ S WOES

Storms.
Have visited other counties and des

troyed the crops and who knows that 
Coke may again suffer from a destructive 
hail.

Mr. Farmer

Milet-Ptini Reck Rent
Austin, Tex., June 19.— R. A. 

Love of Miles, first vice presi
dent and general manager of tlie 
Concho, San Saba and Llano 
River railroad, was here yester
day on his way to buy steel rails 
for the enterprise now under 
construction from Miles to Paint 
Rock. Mr. Love declares that 
the company has not yet decided 
to build to San Antonio or to 
Austin. He intimates that dt 
will probably choose betwf/en 
these two points for its soutljiem 
terminal. The only definite

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
MotUng bat work:
TirttooM drwdgcryt 
Work nted to b« a pleasarc, bat aowa 

few minutca efiort leave, yoa weak, die- 
couraged aad irritable aritb a faaliagtkat 
averytbiqg baa goaa wiwag. , ( .

The liver aad bowcla are reapoaaibla' 
for this. "..V.»- 

Tba ayptoaia are, haait palpHatioa. 
faiataeas, aappreaaed, eaceaaive er irreg
ular periods, bad digeatioa, baariag 
dowapaiaa ia the aids aad back, aerroua 
weskaaaa, poor appetite, coati'

Prickly Aak Bitters awaepa away tkaaa 
troablca like owgic, because it atrlkca at 
the root of tbs direart- the rtomarh. 
liver aud bowels.

Womca who take OMdiciac for fcaude 
troubles that docs aot beaefit tbcaa 

} orgaar are westing moacy aad valaable 
time. The liver ia dircaaed because the 
stomach is unbcaltby, and both have 
produced a coasUpated habit. This 
stoppage of healthy action in the liver 
aad bowels baa filled the ayateai with 
impurities which have brought ou itreg 
alarity ia the fcaiale organa; H follows 
therefore, that e medicine which will 
torrect the liver, strengthen the stoBMch 
end promote healthy bowel operations is 
the remedy lor menstrual difficulties.

B

Why not be prepared for it with a • . B
with a good Hail Storm Policy on your S
growing crop*. I am prepared to write S
you the moat liberal policy to be had at ■
low cost. BCn AS. ESCIE, I

For • Sprainod Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained 

ankle will'disable the injured 
person for a month or more, but 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini

rPR O FE SSIO N A L  CAROS

ment and obagrring Ihe dlrac- a  inruiP
tkws With each bottle faitbfttUy,. M ERCH ANT A KEM P,

Notice to the Public.

I have purchased the drug 
accounts oi T. B. Ly.ster. A ll 
aettlements in the future should 
be made to A. D. Lane, at the 
Lane Hardware Co

Subscribe for the Observer.

and Paint Rock, between which 
construction is now going rapid
ly on, with prospects of tfKj 
twenty miles being in oi)oration 
by September 1. San Angelo is 
still u prosiieetive i>oint, but it 
is ix)ssible that the road will tap 
the Orient at a \x)lnt north of 
San Angelo. These matters are 
still undetermined.

a cure may be effected in many 
cases in less than one week’s 
time. This liniment is a moat 
remarkable preparation. Try 
it for a sprain or bruise, or 
when laid up with chronic or 
moscular rheumatism, and you 
are certain to be delighted with 
the prompt relief which it af
fords. For sale bv all druggists.

D
W. C. Merchant B. B. Kampk

ATTORlfEYB-AT-LA lr 
AMD ABSTRACTORS.

Robert Lee, Tezaffi

W. J. ADAM S
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON

Office City Drug Store, tele-

?hone conneetkma. R o ^ r i  L m  ̂
'exaa.

W. H. Rogerson, well-known* 
to almost all the print shops in 
Texas, was in Valley Mills for a 
few hours last Sunday. To the 
best of the editor’s reoollectiou, 
Will Rogerson was the first 
printer we ever saw—nearly 35 
years ago. --Valley Mills Tri
bune.

The above paragraph cadis to

iiind an incident which occured
r>iue

F. K. TURNEY.
Physician & Sukgboh.

Robert Lee,
Office at the City

Phone No. 9.
Drug

Texas
Störst

DR. 8. J. RAM SEY  

DENTIST

Office at City Drug Store.

points along the routé ttW M l lW  wto huiufieirM~iTrcñiry isa so long

two ycapK ago, in the 
The poor, tired, discouraged woman ' Ii(£anderings of Mr. Koget'sun.

with the ailments of her sex soon feels 
the strengthening snd exhilarating iU'

At that tlm* the preia-nt »-dltcn*! 
of the Advance was editor of the I 
Hsjalin Herald, and Rogerson:

Robert Lee, Texas.

Robert Lee Real Estate Co.,
LAND AGENCY,

Robert I.as«, Texas.
11. U. I’ E A R C E ,  Man ag e r , 

Alto Notary Public.fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It docs | applied for work. He was given |
its work thoroughly, beginning with the j a "sit” and it was explained to l______________
*stomach snd extending its purifying and : him that the first time a printer ĵ | ^jopeiand 
stimulating influence to the liver and on tlie Herald got drunk iie'.v.iy. 
bowels. When the stomach, liver snd : would be Hreil withoutceri-mony. I ,
bowels are active and working in har Rogerson worked well for two; Robert Lee, Texas,
mony, there must be bi-altb and regu-j weeks, but one Monday morning | SjsK’ial attention given to 
larity in the female organs. As a result j a notice Was found pinned on the chronic diseases. Office at Ev-

( Mrs ) C A Copeland 
COPELAND.

of this improved condition the patient' office door with these words on | ¡lus 
takes a reneweil interest in her house- it; "Drunk all day

26 Million Bond Issue.

A New York dispatch say.s; 
An i.s.sue of 20 million dollars in 
4 per cent gold bonds was auth
orized by the directors of the 
Atchison, Toiieka & Santa Fe 
railroad company. Stockholders 
were invited to subseribo to this 
issue to the extent of 12 per cent 
of their lioldings of stock at 101 
and accrued interest. The bonds 
will mature in 19").') and are con
vertible prior to June 1, 1918, at 
the oiition of the holders. The 
directors announced that the 
company has on hand ainiile 
cash for all current capital re
quirements, but it intends in the 
near future to make im|K>rtant 
extensions and betterments.

Sunday and
hold duties. Appetite and strength' Sunday night still drunk this' 
return, the eye# are brighter, the com-1 morning. Plea.se accept my! 
plexion clears, aud before long she it i resignation — Rog»*rson. How-1 
transformetl into a bright, happy woman ever it call lie .said to his credit, 
with rosy cheeks and cheerful spiriu. that he is thoroughly hone.st and ,

I a skilled workman, in fact far! 
al)Ove the average of journey-j

& Sturraans Drug Store. 
Residence Phone 21.

“I «nSered morh from Indixestiou and conati- I bad a drooay tifcd frelinx and nrrvou« Ipaliun. ncadachea all the time. I began uaiug mckly Alb Bittcri and It baa hrl|>r<r me wondcrlullyI now have a good anpelile, aleep well and can do a greater amount ol work than ever betöre."MKS. MAKY NUKTHCUTT. Adel, Mercer County, Mo.
Sold by druggists. Price f l  a bottle. 

Sold by Evans A' Sturman.

Rotaniinm in-inter s of Ids age.
.Advance. |

It will 1m* remembered that 
Rogerson workt*d on the i »bserv- 

I er st'veral months, alxtut tlirei* 
___________________________________ ¡years ago and for tliat n*ason

S. Smith, of Divide, was in t o ' " ' ’
.see us Monday and renewed Jijs . Le got drunk 

1 subscription to the ( Mtserver and ! sometldng v**ry eomnion with 
Nows. I printers. I!»* is a sjtlendid work

Mrs. .1. A. Clift and little .son, 1 man, honest ami thoroughly a 
I returned Wednesday from San gentleman with all his faults.

went

Born in Iowa

Rev. W. H. Rosser will be in 
Robert Lee, Sunday ac'com- 
panied by Rev. Kcllom, pastor 
of the First Baptist church at 
Oak Cliff. Rev. Kelloni will 
preach at the liobert Leo Baj)- 
tist church, Sunday morning 
and night.

Angelo, where Mrs. Clift 
to have her eyes treated.

M Q N EY LO A N ED
 ̂ ON NEAL ESTATE.

0

LONO TIME. EASY PAYMENTS,

RCUABLC REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.

The Jackson Loan &  Trust Co.
FORT w o r t h , TEXAS. JACKSON, MISS.

m

( ’ol. H. H. Hayley, wlio roe**nt 
ly returned from tlie ( ’onfedorate 
re union at Memphis, was in the 
cith Thursday.

Clubbing Rates.

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News makes a specialty of 
Texas new.s. Outside of this, it 
is unt|uestionabIy the best semi
weekly publication in the world. 
It gives news from all over the 
world, but partieulary an unsur- 
pa.ssed news service of the 
great Southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful features 
are the Farmers’ Forum. A 
page for the Little Men and 
Women. The Woman’s Century, j 
And iMirticular attention is given 
to Market Reports. {

You ^ n  get The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News in connection with 
The Observer for only $1.75 a 
year caah for both pauera.

Subscribe now and get the 
local newa and the news of the 
world at remarkably small cost.

and should he peramituhite this 
way again there is a joh wait 
ing for him.

Trespass Notice.

Von will be prosecuted if 
found hunting, fishing, hauling 
or cutting wtK)d or in any way 
treapa.ssing in tlie pasture own«*d 
or controled by (i. (i. Odom, j 
Running of hounds positively, 
prohibited; permission is grant 
ed to no one. i

N E W  FUR NITUR E  STORE. >0
LARGE LINE OF

Household Furniture,
All new gOods and at lowest prices.
Buy your furniture from us and 
save money.

Geo. F. Stevens Furniture Co., ^
CONERLV BUILOINO, SAN ANOKLO.

Trespass N otics.
Notice in hereby given that 1 own 

and control every acre of land in 
(lra|>e creek paRtur«*# Hituated In Coke 
and Tom Green connties, and that 
all treapaHHer# for hunting, fl.hing, 
hauling w (m h ], gathering pecans 
tyorking Htock or anv other tre*pans 
will be prottecuUsI to the full extent 
of the law, N. M. Mar c h ,

Han Angelo, Texas.

<>nr family were all Itorn and 
raised in Iowa, and have used 
ChamlH-rlain's ( ’olie. Cholera 
and Diarrlioea Rt-medy (made at 
l)t*s Moines) for years. We 
know liow gotul it is from long 
e.\)M>ri«*m e in the use of it. In 
fact, wlien in El I’a.so; Texas, 
tlie writer's life w ;ls saved hy 
tlie jM-omid nsi'.^of this remedy. 
We are now engaged in the in«r- 
c.intilc busim*ss at Nareoossee, 
Fla., and havt* introdm-od tlie 
remrdy here. It has )troven 
Very successful and is con.stantly 
growing in favor.— Ennis Bros. 
This remedy is for sale by all 
druggists.

—Tin repairing, valley« 
guttering, stoves, also good 
clean charcoal at L. Schott.
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aeo. COWAN. B<lltor.

Subacriptlon Prie«, f l.M  a Year.

BOBKKT LEE, TEXAS

An Indiuiia wt>mau klll«^d hereelf t>A 
caum* lier hunl>and u**Klei'trd lo kUe 
her UM ho loft for work. Po»elhly in 
hie ImMte ho luey have abaoiit iiiiiul' 

' *'Jlj kiaaod the cook.

Crime has Ita tux'lal det;reea end Its 
■rlbtocracy aa well aa vtrtuoua and 
law ahlding aoitety. The fout|>ad now
aday a is but a doa|daed worker by the 
aide of the auto biirKlar.

.\merUaii auffraKlsta in Knaland do 
Bot approve entirely of the atrenu- 
ous Ilritiah female methods. .Viuericar 
women are iinacruatninod to niarch 
for their rights via tlie jail route.

The piofesHoi' who asserts that all 
children under 12 are liars evidently 
has been InvestiK-'ttinx children kov- 
erned by fear The fearless child Is 
Pti more a liar than Is th« tearless 
man or wuuiau.

Autos to Replace the Last Horse Cars
r 'T X I 'T

.AirordinK to the arilna Turkish 
.oiiMiil ceuoral in New York that coun
try within tlve years will be aiiuma 
the first of the cotton producers. That 
means a pretty radical i hunge In se 
lection of aee«ls.

Aa we read from this time forth the 
frequent annminceuieiits of aeroplanes 
much better than the Wright brothers’ 
luachlne, let us remember that Colum
bus' carayels. wlitch sluiwed the way. 
were but ( Iiimsy vessels.

Tha lUiiints man who says the Cre
ator never intended that woman 
.‘•h'mild Hiriyplant man probably meant 
iioi*'here e\rept when th«^ baby gets 
the cidlc at 2 a rir.*‘ .V1an is a helplesa 
niece of humuuity at that time.

.As the earthquake in l.lsbon's prin 
'rlpat djfitiagc was to upset some mem- 
hera of the house of lords and their 
diKnily, It would not be a bad thing 
If a similar upheaving of the earth 
could occur in lamdon occasionally.

France will hold for a tax all Oer- 
luan bail alrahlpa crossing the fron
tier The enforrement of thia ineas 
lire will iiM'esaltate the addition to 
the l-'rench pullc« forre of that i>ecu- 
llarly American Institution—the “ fly 
cop.”

N e w  Y O R K —It really liegins to 
look as though New York intended 

to follow the leail of every western vil
lage and discard Its horse cars. Fred
erick W. Wbitrldge, receiver of the 
Thlrif avenue and Cnlon railway com
panies, Ictenda to test two automo
bile cara m>on. and it it is found they 
can b(» operated economically enough 
It may prove the end of the entire 
horse-car service In the city.

Uecelver Whftrldge o|)erates two 
horse cas Unas-the Pry Duck. East 
Broadway and Battery, and the horse 
car branch of the Forl-y-secoad street. 
,MapliattanvHle and St. Nicholas Av
enue line.

Besides these, the Metro|>olitau com- 
jiany has the Avenue C line, the line 
from the tlratid street ferry to the 
Desbrnsees street-ferry, the .Canal and 
Orand street -line, the line that runs 
from Klfty-ntnth street and First av
enue to the Battery. Cars are also 
occasionally run on two other lines.

The cars that Mr. Whltridg« in 
tends to experiment with are an elec 
trie rtorage battery and gasoline mo 
tor C2r. There is no queatton about 
their practicability, the receiver says. 
It Is simply a matter of deciding 
which form can be operated the more 
economically.

The new experimental, self-propel
ling cars will seat about 28 persons. 
They will be for purpose of compari
son, about the size of the cam which 
the MetroiKilltan street railway oper- 
at«'s on Its Eighth street croea-town 
line. These are 82 feet In length.

Some form of automobile car Is a’so 
Iwkod upen as the jv'««lMe solution 
of the traffic iiroWeni on West street, 
where the -Metropolitan street railway 
has always asserted that owing to tt 
dal effects and the t>osslhlUty of short 
circuits therefrom, the underground 
trolley has been lmi>racUcal)le.

In addition to all this |>romised re 
form the public service comiulsHloii. 
has granted the Interhorough company 
as extension of 20 days In which t> 
exiwrInie.U with stile-door trains in 
the jiiihway, so that the center side 
UxMir.. train, which the Interhorough 
officials consider superior to the side- 
dour train wliich has been operated 
exi>erlnientally for some weeks past, 
may be tried.

Soldier of Fortune Forms Fight Trust

.A company has been formed to et- 
labllsb aerial travel from Flurop« to 
America over the ocean. A project like 
this way advanr,- Its lraveiy>mgro«s. 
• rab fashton by coming on ywimuilng- 
ty for a giKMily percentage of pastan 
g.-r*

The t rtiiaitinn i>arlianieni has been 
'a  i I  i > i - S M  a hilt to set the dork 

: k .'in li.'iir fur six months in the
• a: a i‘ . that |i!an which has been

; ' il ill F^nglaiid But why ask the 
.ill i(> f,Hil then -«Ive: after such a 

»ill. !.i ';i n*

C APT. MELVILLE BOTNTO.V. the 
well-known aotdler of fortune, has 

’ announced the formation of a ' révolu 
I tion trust” In New York. Ha says it 
I will be Incorporated. It purpoeea to 
provide fighters, dictators and p p sl-

• #■■!«  tn any soutbam Am«ftP16wre-'i ■
i public that needs a rebellion to raiae 
Its taxes, or for any North Amei^can 
corporation that needs a rebellion to 
secure concessions.

I Oapt. Boynton It was who a year 
ago organized relxMllon against Cas
tro of Venezuela, and had a lot of 
counterfeit Venezuelan money coined 
here to finance bis project.

He was ready to start for South 
America with !>0 soldiers when the

United States treasury authorities ha<’ 
him arrested.

No less than 200 soldiers of fortune 
are behind Capt. Boynton In the pres 
ent war trust. It Is to be Incorporated 
under the name of the ‘ Imperial Sol 
diem of F\>rtune Dragoona,’’ with ol- 
flees in New York.

"1 have just returned from Canada, 
where 1 have organised a Canadian 
brigade, consisting of 500 war vet
erans,” said the captain.

■'Out of the United States we will 
get 3,200 more— the standing army of 

Tevolutloo truzt-' Then when a. 
leader of the opposition In Venezuela 
or Paraguay or C'liill or Colombia 
wants to put through a revolution and 
be sure to win, he'll come to me and 
say how much he'll give to be made 
what he wants to be.

■ If he offers enough we ll put o ir  
lighting men on board a boat and go 
down there and overthrow the govern- 
lueiit. He can take the Job and pay 
us off, and we'll come back and hx>l' 
out for another contract."

Five magnlll<-ent Alpine chamois 
fron, the lierni -;e ot>erland. a present 
from the .Mwlss government tothegov- 
' rnim-nt of the United States, are on 
their way across the .Atlantic These 
will be the first chsimds skins ever 
reieived In this country with chamois 
tn them.

Checkers Quiet Nerves of Pit Brokers

If would be a rude jolt to Prof 
rickering and FTamraaiiuii to learn, 
on ot>ertlug up communication with 
.Mars, that the Inhahitaiits of that 
chr»ty and exclusive planet had loag 
he,-n picking our secret thoughts off 
Ih«- interpisnetary wlreU-ss st every 
vernal and autumnal equinox.

I.el the Young Turks begin to show 
their rapacity for enlightened rule in 
Turkey by ending at once and for 
ever the horrllde atroci ties In .Asia 
Minor .An example of activity In that 
direction will raise them hlghi-r In Cte 
eBilmaiion of the world than all the 
promises they can make In a year.

As a joae on hts mother, an Oklaho 
ma kid advertised In the name of said 
mother for a husband He stung him 
seif. Now he has a ’husky“ ntep- 
falher who is equally expert with his 
hand, his foot, a hoop pule or a green 
sprout of any foogh variety Practiral 
hikers srs likely to get what la coining 
to them.

AS a steadier of nerves mmle ragged 
by the turmoil of the wheat pit 

and a relaxation from the grind of the 
work on the floor veterans In the 
grain trade on the Produce Flxchange 
In New York city lake to the good old 
fashioned game of ch»*ckers. In the 
library, otherwise known as the read 
Ing room, just shaft the grain |>lt. one 
cose)- corner is set apart for these dev
otees of the ancient iiastlme, and at 
almost every hour of the day there Is 
xoinethliig doing at one or more of the 
half dozen boards.

Most of the men are staid and mid 
die-aged and some near the three-score 
mark, hut once In a while one of the 
younger generation essays his hand— 
usually to his cost, however, for there 
is considerahle talent represented in 
the "regular" contingent.

Of some of the men it is said that 
they do not allow Imsiness to interfere 
with checkers, but a reliable authority 
upon things doing on 'Change stated 
recently that this was a canard, and 
that, on the eontrary, whenever any
thing that looked like a deal comes 
in sight the checker enthusiast, dev
otee or ex|>ert at once go*is anil does 
it. with as much expedition and des
patch as iMmsihle, returning to the 
board for the contest. Bometimes it 
is chess, hut most uf ttie regulars pre
fer checkers.

Grandson of Former Mayor Corrects Error

The gooo housekeeper would not 
think of sweeping her dust, dirt and 
rubbish into a corner of her front hall 
and leaving It for eome kind neighbor 
to gather up and cart away There 
ta no more reaaon why the rubblah of 
houae-cleentng tlrae should he dumped 
la the public streets until the public 
teams come around to remoy« it. Let 
the epliit of houae-cleanlng time ex
tend to public aa wall aa priyatt 
place«.

■■ "
Meay farmer* la Michigan have ta 

receal year« thought little of ratslag 
wheat la competition with the big 
farms of the west, but with the grain 
eoarlng to 11.38 a bushel— a price ac
tually obtained recently for the real 
article— this year's acreage deyoted to 
wheat in likely to greetly Increase 
Then the price obtained next year will 
femoMtraU how a few mlllloa bushels 
eitra caa make th# figures uace 
frafitate arooad the Igceat mark.

A IDFZD and abetted by (Tiatrmaa 
VN'Illcox of the public service com

mission the municipal art couirolsalon 
; of New York city baa been able to put 
a slop to one of the most flagrant 

: cases of masquerading that has come 
to light In this city for years.

A few days ago aa excited person 
I rushed Into the olllce of John fjulncy 
j Adsma, secretary of the commission, 
!sad shouted “Uome with m e"' Rath- 
j cr bewildered, Mr Adams followed 
the perturbed one Into the lower cor 
rtdor of the city bell, where be wee 
halted before e pelatine hanging be
tween the two doors «>f the mayor'a 
reception room.

I "That s not my graadfather, " be was 
, faformed The secretary •urrey>*d a 
fortralt of a roey, light conspiexioaed.

bluecyed gentleman in a high stock, 
sealed In dignity at a table. Uc 
was apparently siightly gray, and was 
smooth shaven. Under the picture was 
the inscription: "Andrew Il'inter
Mickle, U0S-1F68. Mayor of New 
York. 184C 1847.”

And Ills name wasn't Hunter, 
either." continued the excited Individ 
ual. ‘ It was Hutchins '

Mr. Adams then proceeded diplomat 
Ically to investigate end found that 
the person who bad him In tow was 
the grandson of ex-Mayur Mickle.

They then started out oa a tour ol 
the lower floor of the hall, the wall« 
of which are covered with the picture« 
of dead and gone mayors. Finally, la 
the office uf the bond end warrant 
rierk, Mr. Mickle stopped suddenly, 
pad. polattag to a portrait of a dark, 
side wbiakered veteran, ha cried ua- 
grametlcally: ''That's hlmr* This
picture bore the laecriptloa: "Mayor
Havemeyer. '4M . 4»-'3.”

The matter will he etraighUaed out 
and the daad BMyor's portrait will 
heacefortk he properly Jd^tfied,

HE PUZZLbO THE BRITISHER

YvIdently Doorkeeper Had Never 
Heard ef the Lord That Amerl* 

ean Minister fierved.

Judge Qeorge F. Lawton of the Mid- 
Jleeei probate court told me a story 
the other day of an American mlnla- 
ter who was spending hie eabbatlcal 
year traveling abroad. Arriving la 
London, he made every effort to get 
an intimate view of the two branch«« 
of parliament In seepton. Of coitree 
BO stranger Is allowed on the floor of 
the house of lords, but the mtaiater 
not knowing this, mad with the usual 
amount of American push, tried to 
make bta way in. There la a rule, 
however, that aervanta of the various 
lords may be admitted to speak to 
their ministers. Beelag the minister 
walking boldly In, the doorkeeper 
asked ;

"What lord do you aervsT"
"What lord?" repeated the aaton- 

Ished American, "the lord Jehovah I’’
Fur a moment the doorkeeper heel- 

‘ated and then admitted him. Turn- 
ng to an aastatant standing near, he 
««id ;

"He must mean one of those poor 
Scotch latrds."—Boston Record.

WESTON, Occan-to-Oesan Walker,
, "\\ iit-it Jotl ivrl Mild

out, Irel liicie ii no UMc liviug, just take 
j<iur hail thniq;|its uith jou and walk 
tlirni off. Before you have walked a mile 
tilings will look rosier. Just try it." Have 
\ou notii-ej the ‘ increase in walking of 
late III every ixminuiiity? Many attnhiite 
it to the I'oiiifort which -Vilen’s F'oot Fiars, 
ihe antis«[Uic |Mi»iler to he shaken into 
the shoes, gi'es to the iiiillionM now using 
■ t._ .Vs VVe-toii has s.-inl. "It has real nicr- 
¡X." It cures tiled, aeliiiig fi-et while you 
walk. ■ test inioiiial*. tti-der a iV
li-ickage to day of nnv DriiKgist and he 
jeinly tj) forrj’f veil have h-i-t.' 'A  'IriM 
i"eksire ol AI.I,F\ ’S I'tHH' K.VSF' sent 

AiiUresB Allen Uluislcd, J,e 
Uoy.. X. -V.

• “■**, 4
The Captain’s Repartee.

The captain of a trans Atlantic liner, 
having become irritable aa a result of 
aoiue minor troubles In the ship's 
management and the unusually large 
number of rldiculoue Inquiries made 
by tourists, was heading for the 
‘bridge" when a dapper young man 
halted him to Inquire the cause of the 
commotion off the starboard aide ef 
the ship. Being on the port side, the 
captain politely replied, with some 
aarcasm, he was not certain, but 
thought tt poastblc that a cat fish had 
^ust had kittens.—Wbat to-Eat.

Continual Doubt.
vHow many children bare you?” 

sai^ the tourist, affably.
‘-Y dunno exactly,” answered the

bu don’t know?”
Not for certain. W illie’s gone 

Tommy's breakln' In a colt, 
Qeorgle's borrowed his father's sbot- 
kun to go hunting' an’ Esmeralda Ann 
la thinkin' of elopin'. I never know 
how many I've got till supper time 
c»»me8, bo 's I can count ’em.”

A Plea for Bachelors.
There are few people In the'ctmi- 

munity more generous, according to 
their means, more iinaelflsh. and more 
aelf-denying than the much-maligned 
bachelor class. Why, then, should It 
be taxed? If a tax la required, let It 
be levied on the pampered, petted, 
over-indulged, usually ungrateful mar- 
•Ted man.—London Daily Graphic.

A Poor Memory.
"Hare you forgotten that you owe 

me seven dollars?”
"Dear, dear, I bad forgotten. My 

memory Is miserable—but wasn't it 
only 16.83?"—Fliegende Blaetter.

OPERATION
E E R O N IT

O M C E
W asC o red  by L y d U E P in k *  
ham *sVegetiibleCoinpoaiM l

Adrlgn, G*. — Bofhmd untold 
mleery from k iemnle wnakuMg god 
iWwigsg. and I  eould not stand moro 

than g mlnuU at a. 
time. Ify doctor 
■aid an operation 
w as the on l y  
chance I  had. and 
I  dreaded it aUnoat 
aa much aa death. 
One daw I  'was 
reading now other 
women had been 
cared by Lydia £. 
Pinkhnm’n Vege
table Compound.

___ _  and decided to try
it Before 1 had taken one bottle I  

j was bettpr, and now 1 am completely 
1 eq e^ "—T,«wA 'V. HitiinT, Bonta Ko. 

3, Adrian. Oa.
Why will women take chances with 

an operatipo or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the Joy of living, when they 
car, find health in Lydia £. Plnkham^ 
V ^tab le  Compotmdl? i

For titlrty vears it has been the 
slandgM femeay for female Ills, and 

I has cured thousands of women wlio I have been troubled with such ail- 
! meats as displacements. Inflammation.
I ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari- 
I tied, periodic pains, backache, indlges- 
i tion, and nervous proatratioa i I f  yon have the slightest doubt 
' that Lydia E. PinMiam ’s Vege- 
tablo Compound will help you, 
write to Mrs. Plnkham  at Ljmn, 
Mass~ for adrioen. Your letter 
will be absolutely confldentlals 
and the advice free.

TENDER, BUT. NOT LOVING.

tfr tentai
'fi ou 
jNot 

flsnin’,

Walter (to customer, who had com
plained that his steak Is not tender 
enough)—Not tender enough! D’you 
tanaenatataataMawpawte^—  ' ~~

Household Hint.
. "Do you know how to use n chafing 

dish?”
' Yea,” answered Mr. Sirius Barker. 

"I have some novel Ideas on the sub
ject."

"What are they?”
“The best way I know of to use n 

cbafliig diah U to punch a hole in 
the bottom of it. paint It green and 

i plant flowers In It.”—Washington 
Star.

Her Blue Kitchen,
"You are always talking about your 

lovely little blue kitchen,” they said, 
"but we see you dining out every 
night. Do you never cook In It?" 
"Not enough to get tired of ft." she 
said, "and that’s the reason I like
It BO."

A man ought to know a* great deal 
to acquire a knowledge of the immen
sity of his ignorance.—Lord Palmerw 
ton.

Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a prompt flow  o f the

digesti ve juioes— 
in addition  to 
supplying nour
ishment

Post 
Toasties

is a most 
delicious answer 
to appetite.

It is, at the 
same time, full o f 
the
fo o d -g o o d n e iio f 
W h ite  Oorn» and 
toasted to  
ddtckjus h ro w n i^

\
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Æ Ui/STM ÀnS» B Y  
M A T  W A Ip rZ M S

ZiJU mDDIXfON
twrmM!»  iHr tr **.ummwrt n

SYNOPSIS.

TbrM  tlrls — Rllaal>rth, Qabrlrll« and 
KIIm —« t*r(«d for Caruida to ip^nd the 
suminer there. On board ateamer they 
were frlfhtened by an appnreiitly dement
ed atrancer, who. Andlnx a bag belonging 
to one of them, took enjoyment In acru- 
tlnlalng a photo o f the trio. Bllae ahared 
bar atateroom wtth a Mrs. Qraham, also 
bound for Canada. The young women on 
•  sightseeing tour met M ra Qraham. 
aaslously awaiting her husband, who had 
«  mania for sailing. They were Intro
duced to Lord W llfiid  and L>ady' Edith. 
A  cottage by the ocean was rented bv 
the trio for the summer. Elisabeth 
learned that a friend of her father’s was 
to call. Two men called, one of them 
being the queer-acting stranger on the 
ateamer. The girls were “ not at home,” 
but discovered by the cards left that one 
« f  the men was Elisabeth's father's 
friend. Tho men proved te be John C. 
Blake and Gordon Bennett. A wlap of 
yellow hair from Mr. Oraham’s pertiet 
fell Into the hands of Bllse. Mrs. Ura- 
ham's hair was black. lAdy Kdith told 
the girls of a robbery of jewels at the 
hoteb Fearing for the safety of her own
f;ems, she left them In a safe at the cot- 
age. Mr. Oordrtn Bennett was properly 

lntroduce.1, explained hla queer actions, 
returned the lost bag and told of mysteri
ous doings of a year before connected 
with the cottage. Exploring the cellar, 
one of the girls founa a sphinx cuff-but
ton. the exact counterpart of which both 
Gordon Itennatt and Lady E<llth were 
found to possess, also. Rllse, alone, ex
plored the cellnr, overhearing a conver- 
aatton there lietwcen Mary Anne and a 
men. He proved to he her son. charged 
with murder. The young women agreed 
to keep the secret. L,udy lOdllh told a 
atory of a lost love In connection with 
tho sphinx key. XIIss and Gordon Ben
nett discovered I.ady Kdllh and Mr. <!ra- 
ham, the latter displaying a marvelous 
baritone voice. At a supper which w h s  
held on the rocks Klixabeth rather mys
teriously lost her ring, causing a search 
by tho cntlra party.

Shs looked at me a moment without 
replying, then walked to the door and 
bolted It.

**Ycs, misa," the said; “Dan 'as 
'opes. Not that they’re very 'Igh 
'opes, fur Dan ain’t much at lookin’ at 
the bright side. Hut 'e’ll do 'la dooty, 
miss, and 1 think Misa Elltabeth may 
And her ring, though of course I can't 
be sure—no more ran Dan. Now you’d 
better go to bed. Misa Ellae, fur you 
need your sleep and I need mine."

I was very willing to follow this 
advice, and felt hopeful that morning 
would bring good news to Elizabeth, 
for Mary Anne’s brother bad Inspired 
me with a feeling of confidence Qor 
don Hennett’a diver bad not produced. 
Aa I lay thinking dreamily of him 
and wondering whether he would get 
bis boat out early and go to work a 
sudden rerollectiun of bis appearance 
overpowered me.

We were all familiar with Mary 
Anne’s brother. He was a short 
Blocklly built man, with very broad

Oabriell« that the afternoon was end 
leaa.

A diversion was here created by the
appearance of Mr. Graham, who car
ried •  bunch of long-stemmed white 
roses that certainly were never the 
product of the island. Mrs. Graham 
bad sent them with her love and apolo
gies (or her hysterical outburst of ths 
night before, which, he was careful to 
explain, was solely the result of her 
physical condition. He hoped we bad 
not allowed tbelr departure to break 
up the party.

We told bim about the lost ring and 
h« listened with Interest. I thought 
his expressions of regret and offera of 
azalstance were unnecessarily effusive, 
but then, as Oabrielle said afterward 
Mr. Graham always went a little too 
far In everything.

After a while he took bis departure, 
saying be did not like to leave Mrs. 
Graham long alone in her present 
nervous condition. Gabrielle lifted the 
roses and laid their heavy perfumed 
heads against her face.

"They are beautiful," she said; "but 
what shall we do with themT"

“ Do with them?" I echoed.
“ Yes, that's what I said. Yon know 

If Elizabeth ever gets one sniff she'll 
hare hay fever, and I’m sure 1 don't 
want to add that to her afflictions 
poor dear."

After a little consideration we de
cided to transfer the roses to I.Ady 
Edith, and Gabrielis volunteered to 
take them to her at once.

“ For they must not go Into the 
house," she said, "and if we keep them 
out here any longer some enterprising 
germ might drift through the window

C H A P TE R  X„— Continued 
'A fter a moment's indecision I crept 

Across the room and looked out from 
behind the drawn curtain. There was 
nothing In sight. In the clear moon
light I could see quite aa distinctly 
AS by day, and the white stillness was 
wonderfully comforting. It was rather 
Awesome, too, and while I felt the fas 
cination of the night I was also con- 
«clous of the rather creepy sensation 
one experiences when the world sleeps, 
leaving one wakeful and alone with 
nature.

Out before me stretched the path 1̂ 
fending to the village and my eyes 
foMowed It unconsciously until It 
turned sharply and disappeared. As 
I  looked two shadows fell across it, 
seeming very black against the sur
rounding whiteness. One was short, 
fat, and shapeless; tho other long, 
thin, and somewhat like an elongated 
pair of tongs—a very specter of a 
shadow. They moved, merged them
selves Into an indiscriminate mass, 
separated and came together again, a 
black streak marking their progress 
Around the corner.

I clung to the window frame, de
riving some comfort from contact with 
the solid wood. A pricking sensatioo 
ran up and down my spine and I was 
Incapable of moving or uttering a 
sound.

In s second I was glad I had not 
spoken, for the shadows again de
tached themselves. I heard the 
«nmehing of gravel, and s familiar 
figure appeared around the turn of the 
path. It was Mary Anne, a red shawl 
beld over her head, and no words can 
AxpresB the relief and comfort at see
ing hor ample figure prosaically pro
ceeding toward the kitchen door. I 
was rather indignant, too. and went 
down to ask hor what she meant by 
such nocturnal rambles.

1 found her collapsed upon a kitchen 
«hair, brsatbing heavily. Upon see
ing my whitAclad form close beside 
her shs altered a stifled scream, then 
Immediately atole my thunder by re
proaching me for prowling around the 
tiouss In the dead of night and (rtght- 
snlng people out of their wits.

In fact, she became so eloquent that 
Instead of tbe dignified rebuke 1 had 
Intended to Administer I found myself 
Apologising for my presence and prom- 
falng ta bs mors considsrats In the 
(sturA

"But, Mary Anns," I ventsrsd to rs- 
nark, “whsrs havs yon bessT 1 was 
frlghtsasd to dsatb."

Mary Anns at ones beesms pro- 
pittstory and sympathetic.

“Pore child,“ she exclaimed, “of 
course you was npsst! It was Mjss 
BlUabstb's ring—1 got to thlnkln’ 
About tbs best way-to find It. Bo I 
want to my brotbsr Don, 'im as lives 
ta tbe little 'ouse Jeet below tbe bluff 
<wbich you know u  gospel truth, 
atlas). Ani I begged 'Im to taka 'Is 
boat and go rodad tbem” rocks osriy, 
■tlsa, andjUA wbat 'a aontd lad. fur 
X waglsv to givs It to 'er (not thing 
vhsA aba vrakao—"

Itary Abas pAcead Cor braatli aad I 
M t a thrill of oompuncUoa. (or. aftar 
All. Abe had besA out ec our acecunt 
aaA aoliljr to do M  A aarrloo.

“Ai^ tkAl «AA foot brothor with 
t rnm&mr I rMMirhid. D oaa

Our paths separated here. GabrIenA 
with her arms full of roses, went on 
to tbe village while I picked my way 
carefully along the shore to the rocks.

It was useless to look again, as 1 
well knew, yet I searched conscien
tiously for some lime, then sat down 
to rest beslile tbe ashes of our last 
night's fire. 1 really do not know of { 
anything more depressing than ashes I 
when one Is rather tired and inclined I 
to be Introspective. They seem to | 
typify so remorselessly the Inevitable : 
outcome of buiusn desires and am- { 
billons. I

So 1 sat watching tbe glow of the I 
sunset, and thinking of many things I 
In a disconnected sort of wuy. 1 ! 
thought of Gabrielle and Elizabeth, | 
and of their friendship which seemed 
so wonderfully satisfying; I also re-1 
membered the shadows of the previous , 
night and my unnecessary agitation ' 
over them. Then I recalled Gabrielle’s ' 
parting words with somuthing akin | 
to a sigh. Perhaps, as she said, I did 
sot understand, but I thought I did 
and envied them heartll.v.

I confess to being foolishly blue as 
I sat on the roeks listening to the 
wash of the waves, for 1 was sure no 
one was speculating whether they ! 
loved me more than I dIA them, and , 
I felt very lonely In consequence. The 
tide was tow and the ocean calm and 
uninteresting, so I turned my back to 
it, preferring to watch the sun re- ’ 
luctantly surrender the world to ths 
moon, which would soon come up out 
of the water just as It had done last 
night.

Therefore I did not see two figures 
walking along tho shore and not until 
1 heard my name in Mr. Itlaku's even 
voice was I aware that I was no longer 
alone, but that he and Gordon Bennett 
were standing oeside me, both iuoaiag 
rather amused.

“A penny (or your thoughts," said 
Mr. Blake, producing It.

"Nonsense,’’ Interrupted Mr. Ben
nett; "they are worth morn than that. . 
What will you take for them?"

“They are not even worth a penny.
I really don't bcllers 1 was thinking 
of anything.”

“ Has the ring been found’ ’’
I replied that It had not and that. 

ws feared It must be in the ocean, aft-' 
er all. Here I paused significantly, for 
I did not like to ask outright what had 
become of the promised diver, yet con
sidered a hint permissible under tbs 
circumstancsi.

I tbrught he looked HI at ease as 
he soinewhat formally expressed his 
regret for the accident. His manner 
was cer’ alnly very different from yes
terday, and 1 dVcIded that the Incident 
had begun to bore him vir Bla^a 
wandered down to the wa'er's eiitc, 
but Mr. Buunett seated h ln ifflf be
side n'r.

"The world is out of joint.’’ he re
marked; “ whst'a the matter?'’

“ I’m cross,’’ 1 admitted. ' and aw 
fully blue. Please don't ask me why. 
for I don’t know myself."

He was wise enuueh not to pursue 
the subject, but beenn to talk upon 
Impersonal matters, and after a while 
1 became quite cheerful and even won
dered secretly what I had found to be 
melancholy about, (or It was certainly 
a very nice world after nil.

(TO BK CXtNTl.M’ ED )

H O E  U  DAY
S ta te  Beginning to Observe An« 

niversary of M ay 4, 1 7 7 6 .

Act Pssstd by Assembly Which Con. 
stitutsd an Abjuration of Fealty 

to King—Previous Acts of 
Rebellion.

Providence, K. 1.—The first official 
ebservatloD of the anniversary of what 
Im coming to bu known us Khode Is
land's declaration of independence oc
curred on Tuesday. May 4, last. The 
Aitate celebration was contlned to a 
salute of 100 guns. Individuals and 
one or two historical aHsociations cel
ebrated more extensively, and It is 
likely that within half a dozen years 
Khode Island's own Independence day 
will be generally observed.
'  The Hhode Island declaration of in 
lependence took tho form of an act 
yassed May 4, 1770, by the general as- 
leiubly In tbe old state bouse in Prov
idence, where the Citizens' Historical 
tsaociutlon held the chief celebration 
uf the dxy.

This act, while not specIHcally a 
leclaralioii of liidepetideiice tn tho 
»trlot dctinitlon of the term, constl- 
;utes an abjuration of fealty to Great 
Mrttaln. With a full understanding 
.hat Its adoption must be lnter|ireted 
IS an act uf rebellion, the upi>er house 
it the general assembly was uiiani- 
pious for It. while In the house of dep- 
Mles only six men,hers voted against it.

Hhode Island had previously com- 
jiittkd act» tit rchclll'jn against ’ .he 
llrltlNh authurities. In her waters 
(iccurred one of the most flagrant o1 
Ihe early attacks upon the ruling 
power.

This was in .Inly, 170!>, when the 
tlrltlsh armed hUm)Ii Eiberty brought 
Into Newport two Connecticut vessels 
(barged with illicit trading. On the 
evening of July 17 the sloop's captain

A Familiar Figure Appeared.

shoulders and short bowed legs. It 
seemed Improbable that he could cast 
a shadow like a pair of tongs, but 
then as every one knows shadows are 
not to be depended upon.

C H A P TE R  XI.
“ I  don’t like suppers on the rocks, 

do you?”
“No, I think they’re besatly."
It was the next afternoon and Ga

brielle and I were sitting on the ver
anda. I was pretending to read, while 
she was frankly doing nothing.

Tbe day had dragged heavily. My 
confidence In Mary Anne’s brother had 
been misplaced, for be had not ap
peared In triumph with the ring nnd 
we felt mtber aggrieved la coaee- 
quenee.

Of uotirsa we bed ell visited the 
rocks many times, separately and col
lectively. but had returned empty- 
handed end rather cross. Even the 
Canadian eun Is hot at midday In 
summer, and continued Ineffectual 
etooplng among rocks aad loose atoaes 
would have Its effect upon the moat 
aegello dispoeltloa. Then, too, Gor
don Bennett had not appeared with hla 
diver, nor had we heard farther from 
Lord Wilfrid on the enhleet, m  ear 
faith ta manhlnd had eulered ncaord-* 
lagly. I Aleo wished eemethlAg 
aat venM

FOR T H E  USERS O F TO B ACCO .

Assertion That Plant Was Certainly 
Plactd Here for Good Purpose.

and up Elixabelb’s nose. Will you go 
with ms?”

I declined, saying I was going back 
to tbs rocks to hare one more look 
before dark.

We strolled along together to the 
point where our paths diverged and 
Gabrielle became ellent and preoc
cupied.

"Ellse," she nald, speaking very 
solemnly, “1 am going to ask you n 
question and I want n truthful answer, 
absolutely your bonest opinion, you 
know,"

"Well?"
"Do you think I care more for Ellxa- 

beth than she does for me? Or does 
Blixsbeth care mors (or me than 1 do 
for her?”

I laughed, and she continued half 
laughing also, yet wholly In eemesL

"Well, I really want to know."
"What do you think yourself?"
The question had often been pro

pounded to me, nnd I knew that a 
definite answer would be merely 
ground for argument.

“1 think you are horrid. Rut then," 
he paused reflectively, “perhaps you'd 

botier aot aaswer after alL 1 would 
hate ta thlak Elisabeth did aot care 
as much tor BBS at I do for her, yet It 
doeeat seem to nia abe eaa. Tou may 
laugh, hat of eoarna yen don’t aadar- 

how wa iMl ahmti It**

It Is passing strange that, with all 
the experience at command, the phŷ  
slologists are never In agreement as to 
the effects of tho smoking habit. Even 
where lay opinion has been fairly well 
established by tho apparently well dt 
gested views of the scientists wlUi re
spect to certain phases of the whole 
problem, they are wholly liable to up
setting by the latest opinion. For tx 
ample, two conslderaltous have long 
been thought to be deteinilned—that 
moderate Indulgence In tobacco need 
not bs denied, and that tho lad not 
out of bis 'teens would bettor abjure 
tobacco altogether. It may bs assert
ed that man Is not a smoker by na
ture; and certain effects of tobacco 
seem to Indicate, without esi>erlal ar
gument. that the longer the acqulrs- 
ment of tbs babtt Is postponed tho bet
ter for tbe human tyite.-n. At ths 
same Urns the remote antiquity of ths 
tobacco plant suggests that it is one 
of nature's unassisted growths, and. 
If It were not designed for man to en
joy In security, neither Is it at all 
clear that It Is to bo classed with na 
tnre's productions.—Providence Jou^ 
nal.

Knew Meat from Carrion.
Tannessee bred two great orators In 

thè olden days—Andrew Johnson, s 
Democrat, ones president of the 
United States, and Gustavua A. Henry, 
a Whig, known as tbe “«egle orator 
of the South."

They ran against each other for 
governor and when a long series of 
jcint debates had reached Its close 
Johnson addressed tho Whigs In the 
sudlcncs:* “ I have spoken with tbe 
boasted eagle orator from tbs Missis
sippi river to tbe Tnaks mountains, 
aad as yet I see nn flesh in bis Ulons 
or blood on bis beek “

Quick aa a flash Hsnry was on hts 
feet, saying: ‘The AMBtrlran sagis Is 
a proud bird and feeds not on eap 
slew."-----MAAhvlUe

Old State House at Providence Where 
Rhode Island's Act of Independence 
Was Adopted.

when on tbe wharf at Newi>ort was 
forced to Olde r  ull of his men. with tbo 
exception of the llrst ofllcer, asbore. 
after wblrli the citizens timk chargn 
of the Liberty, rsii her on the riK'ks 

j and scuttled her uud burned her small 
I boats.
I The Rhode Island merchants, too. en- 
I tered Into the same agreement In (orco 
j  in other culonles to al>slaln from Im- 
; porting goods upon whleh Great Itrlt- 
I aln had Imposed the obnoxious dutlea, 
and three months after the Boston 

I tea party of December, 1773. the cltl- 
1 zens of Providence engaged tn a slm- 
' liar diversion.
I The battle of Lexington found th<s 

Rhode Islanders ready to lend their 
I actual assistance In the iiatrlot 
j lause. When the general assembly 
I gathered In the old state house at 
' Providence In May. 1776, It was ready 
! lor any radical step.

Why Rhode Island has allowed so 
many years to elapse before claimiiig 

I all the glory there Is In this perfnrin- 
! anee Is nut clear. It is possible that 
j  even this year's oRleial tribute of 
' gun power might not have Iteeii jiuld 
I but for James 8. Slater.
I Mr. Slater Is town clerk of North 
I Snilthtleld, and is an amateur hlsto- 
I lian. For several years he was In the 
I habit of unfurling to the hreoze on 
I May 4 as large an American flag and 
I as handsome a state flag as ha could 
I get, and when some of hla neighbors 
j  asked tbe reason he would explain 
I that It was Khode Island's Independ 
( ence day.
1 This custom did not appear to make 
; much of an Impression outside of Mr. 
Slater's Immediate nelghlmrhood until 
one year when a re|Mirter ha|>pened to 
learn about the celebration and wrote 
a story about It. That was four yearn 
ago. Tho next year the Rhode Istand 
ritlxcns' Historical associatlnn of 
I’ rovldenee got busy early on t)lans for 
a celebration of Its own. It had an 
orator and the usual fixings.

Two years ago this program wsi 
impllfled. The governor snd the speak
er of the house of representatives were 
present and the “ Declaration of Inde
pendence" was read. Last year Ihera 
was a similar celebration Then thn 
General assembly passed an set order
ing a salute of 100 guns on nverg
Mat  a.
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You Are Entitled to Know
Tliet your rnonoy is doiHisitod in a safo placp. A\t* 

court investigation as to our individual responsibility, our 
metlioil of doing i>usiiu‘ss, our sworn statements to tlie 
govorimient. We meet eomi)etition and would appreciate 
your account.

daughter, Lena Mae were over 

a few day.s the pa.st week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The firs t National Bank,

AR E YO U  W ELL?
Them are times when all }>entonB need 

medicine. The wise man keeps about his 
house many of the ordinary remedies. He 
buys them w here he can get what he wants, 
accepUng no sudstitutes,

TH E  CITY DRUG STORE

Robert tec. Texas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. C. Newton.

Prof. J. M. Skinner and son,
Jolm, of Hronte, wore in the 
city Saturday on businc.ss. Prof.
Skinner is superintendent of the I 
Hi-onte High school.

— Come before it is too Into, | 
we want to close out our sum -1 ^
uier line of milliner stock. LET TH EM  TRY IT
Everything now in our )y (use*jt

I P. D.COULSON &SON.

can furnish you anything In drugs, medi- 
oines, stock food, soaps,perfumes, combs, 
brushes, toilet articles. In fact whatever a 
drug store supplies.

r  ♦++++++❖ ♦+++++•£•++++♦++♦♦ I

L O C A L  N E W S . !
t . omt m♦♦ ♦♦+ ♦♦♦+ + ♦+ ♦♦++++*++♦++♦♦

Could not be Better.
No one lias ever made a salve.

Nie*» line of fancy camlies at 
W. H. Heli A Po.

Pali>b Harris wasluMv Suiiduy 
on business.

Pine Bon Bon s and idmi'olatc 
candy at U. Hickey »V Son.

J as. Kubanks went to Bixmtc, 
Wednesday.

(Jo to t^ Hickey A Son, tlie 
candy men for fresi» candy.

lit, Itition or balm to com- 
j  i>an‘ with Hucklcn's .\rnica 
 ̂Salve. Its the one p»'rfect heal 
er of cuts, corns, burns, tiruisos, 
sores, scalds, boils, ulct'rs, 
i>czcma. salt rheum. For sore'tin

got'satcost. .Martin Co.
Mrs. P. A. Westbrook and 

granddaughterH, Misses Ijcln 
and Alva Morrow, of Sterling 
City, are lu*re on a visit to Mrs. 
Westbrook's daughter. Mrs. Dr, 
S. .1. Kamsey.

.1. ,J. Clark, one of Sanco's, 
luost succossful farmors, was in 

citv Tuesdav on business.

^ iU iU iU iU iu u iU iU t t w u iU iU iU iU iU iU iU iU M iu m m iU iU R

eyes, coUt sort's, chapped liands 
its supreme. Infallihlt* for piles. 
( hily jr»c at tlie City Drugstore.

Oscar Clift, one of Fort Chad- 
bourne’s progrc.ssive merchants 
w.us here Tuesday on business.

S. N. Walker, of Silver, one 
of Coke county’s most pros|)or-

T. Barton went to San An
gelo, Wednesday on i»usine.ss.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Noah, Friday .lunc 1", a son.

Safes and Typewriters sold
by F'. Probandt, San Angelo.

Kev. Warren Graham, of the 
Divide, wiis in the city Monday.

I torn to Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. 
V'^estal, Monday .Tune -1, a 
daughter.

— F'or everything goml to ea- 
for man or beast sec K. Hickey 
A Son.

Tom fiobi'rtson. of Yellow 
Wolf, was in the city Tuesday 
on busines.s.

Ott Mobley has returiusl from 
Big Springs, where he has been 
.since .January.

We feed man or tx'ust with 
fresh, choiiv groi-eries, grain 
aud bay. W. 11. lk‘11 A Co.

G. W. Dunnica returned last 
of the week from a business visit 
to San .\ngelo.

Cha.s. Taylor left Monday 
morning witli the Harris Hros., 
for the Pecos

Our can and bottled gtMxls 
«•omjKise the b**st brands and 
tliey art' fn*sh W. H Ih'll A Co.

W C. Barron, killed a fat beef 
Saturday and divided it out Im'- 
tween his neighbors.

Mrs. G. T, Cain and ciiildren, 
of Indian Cr*?ek, were sliopping 
in the city, Monday,

— You want to livt 
live «'heap, then let 
you grweries. W. H

Mr. Brown, of Sonora, is here

ous farmers, was here Saturday
on busine.ss and remembered the 
Observer with a year’s subscrip
tion.

He remembered the Ohsi'rvi'r 
while here with a year’s sub 
script ion.

Mrs. Newt Graham icceivi*d 
a mc.ssage the tirst of the week 
from Flstilene, announcing the 
deatli of her brother. The 
Observer extends sympathy to 
the bereaved one.

A Wreck

is the only tit description for the 
man or woman who is crippled 
with rlieumatisin. Just a few 
rheumatic twings may be the 
forerunner of a severe attact--- 
stop the ti*ouble at the start with 
Mallard's Snow Liiiimeiit. Cures 
the rheumatism and all pain. 
Price ^'k*. .'Kk? and $1(X>.

No

Miss Dora F’aubion is bere 

from San Angelo, on a two weeks 

visit toher inother, Mrs. T. D. A. 
F'aubion. _Miss F^aubion is one

,,, I, , t, of the valutni clerks of the
Walter Robertson, the San 'r, , t» , i. .r, #

Angelo insurance man was Hemphill Co., one of the
FViday and Saturday on b u s i- ! hirgest dry goods e.stablishments

Need of Suffering.

It is a mistake to allow anyone 
to suffer from rheuinatisiii, as 
the ))ain can always be relieved, 
and in most ca.ses a cure effected 
by applying Chuiuberlain’s Lini
ment. The relief from pain 
which it affords is alone worth 
many times it cost. It makes 
sleep am/ rest pos.sible. Flven 
in ca.ses of long .standing this 
liniment should be used , on ac
count of the relief which it af
fords. Do not be discouraged 
until you have given it a trial. 
F'or sale by all druggists.

nc.ss. of San Angelo.

well and 
us furnish 
ik'll A Co

The Good Rains
Have brought prosperity and business for the far
mer and ranchmen and has brougpt a nice and 
select line of y

\

Spring and Summer Goods
to our house. W e  have one of the most up-to-date 
stocks of everything to wear ever brought here and 
at hard time prices. Come in and look through our 
stock. W e  are sure our prices will appeal to you.

McCallum-Reed Co.,
We Sell Everything and Groceries.

Dr. J. O. Toliver and daughter 
Miss Johnio, returned Friday 
from Memphis Tenn., where 
they went in attendance to the 
Confederate reunion. They’ re
port a ]deas!int triii.

We received a letter from Col. 
H. H. Hayley this week, ]x>st- 
marked Memphis, Tenn., tolling 
us that he had just returned 
from a trip through Mississippi, 
and would start for home the 
next day.

Judge P. D. Coulsou and Dr. 
J. O. Toliver, who recently re- 
turiu'd from the re-union at 

"flrfMemi>rns"say the crons'In Coke ’ 
county are as good if not better 
than any they saw on the route

Land for Sale

J20 acres 2 1-2 miles north of| 
Tennyson on public i*oad, and ' 

on a visit to bi.s grandfather, j just east of the K. C. M. A O. , 
W. T. Caraway, at Hayrick

John i*attfson came over Mon
day from San .Xngelo, on a few 
days visit on busine.ss.

— If you want to live well at .a 
noinin.il cost, let us fnrnisfi you 
your gr<seri*-s R. Hickcy A- 
Son.

Tlie Honorable Coiuiuissioners 
court are in>-eting as a Iniard of 
e<)uali7.Htion tills week.

The Metliodi.st Sunday .st'liool 
will give a pirnii' to the Sunday 
school «'hiidren July Jrd.

New feather pillows and

Ry. If .sold witliin lOdayswill 
take $7 per acre and will take 

|H‘r ai’re of tliis in trade, ba’ 
aiii e cash, Tliis is a bargain. 
F’or full particulars i-all on, 
write or plione to .Mereliant A 
Kemp, l^obert l.*'e, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolin A. Clubb, 
leturne*! Sunday from a visit to 

' relatives and friends at Waco. 
Mr. (Miibb says crons are gootl 
around \Va« o. He stoppetl on 

, his return at Zephyr to see the 
destruction wnnight by the 

j cyclone tlierc. He says it was 
** a terrible siglit, that everyone

shipment of new furniture at W „„1 in storm cellers were killed 
K. Simimon a. crinplt*d and that nearly

.1 T. Hamilton, the Blackwell ' every storm house had thedoors 
banker and stockman, was in Ur»' blown off but the occupants were 
city Saturday on business. unhurt.

W. T. Hazlewood, of the F'ort Mra. D. ii. McCallum and 
Chadbonrne country, wa* here sister, Mrs. D. A. Moaa who la 
flatnrdsv on hnsiness. He re viaiting her, went to F’ort Chad- 
ports good rains and everything bourne, Tueaday to visit rela- 
€in th- in bis • tion tives.

Our New
H air Vig or
Ayer’s Hair Vigor was good, 
Che best that was made. But 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new im
proved formula, is better. It 
is the one great specific for fall
ing hair. A new preparation in 
every way. New bottle. New 
contents. Ask your druggist to 
show it to you, “ the new kind.”

Po€t not changt iht color of iho holt.

A
rowmoim wits Mah haaaia

A *
'  ah as* N.UCTS- y  «haaSaM ha

Stomach Trouble.

Many remarkable cures of 
stoinatdi troubles have been ef- 
f e c t e d  b.v Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Ijivc^ TabloLs 
One man wlio had spent over 
two tiiousand dollars for medi
cine and treatment was cured 
by a few Ixvxe.s of these tablets. 
Price, 2r» cents. Samples free at 
ail druggists.

except over a small era.

---When in San Angelo, don’t 
fail to call at Hic Beeinan 

Studio. We do all kinds of liigli 
grade portrait work. 55 doors 
north of Baker-Hemphill Co.

(i. A. Beeman, 
Manager.

Messrs W. B. Harrison, A. K . 
Ijanders, Claud Landers, Eli 
Austin, Lon Jenkins, E, H. Win- 
ans, M. B. Patteson, M, E. 
Trimble and attorney S. B. 
Kemp left Tuesday for Brown- 
wood, to attend court.

3 0  O a y t My L im it .
All parties indebted to us for 

as long as 30 days please call 
and settle. We cannot carry 
you longer than 80 days.

W. H. Be ll  & Co.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had ex

perience with this distressing 
ailment will be pleased to know 
that a cure may be effected by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve os 
soon as the child is done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft 
cloth before allowing the babe 
to nurse. Many trained nurses 
use this salve with best results. 
Fore sale by all druggists.

At VC now mtke our new Hsir Vigor It 
does not hsvs ibe slightest effect upon 
the color of tbs hsir. You msy us« It 
freclv snd for sny length of tins tritb 
out fesr of chsnging the color, 
fslling hsir. Cures dsndniff.

M«S> IW J. O. S «M  O»., VowoO, M,

Stops

Frank liobbins returned home 
lastXbursday from Georgetown, 
where he attended the South
western University the paat 
term.

$ 6 0 0  T O  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  I
Interest 5 PER CENT Returnable on or Before 10 Years I

M O N E Y
Ixvnned on Lands, IjOts Homes, Houses, Farms, Ven

dors Lien Notes, Builders and material men’s Ll^ns, 
Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chatteht, 
Business, or any security faken. Will furnish money to 
buy Lot to build your Home on your own Plan, and 
Builder.

NO DELAY OK WAITINO FOR MONEY 
A FEW noon AOENTH W A N T E D .

J. J. JONCJ, rU ca l Agmnt,
Fhona, Piwaton SIPO

PnsIsnUal Inveatinwnt Oo., 
701-t-a Paal Bldff., HoMtoB. Taxas.
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